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Monday Was a Most Successful Clean-Up Day 1

Prepare For 
Old Age

The poors* ton of enough money to make a person 
independent in old age ia within the reach of every 
normal Individual who will systematically deposit part 
of his earnings each week, mouth, or year.

If you have not already begun these preparations, 
it would be a wiae move to 0|k*n an account with us 
today, deposit regulary and dread not the future.

This bank offers its customers unexcelled facilities 
for handling their accounts whether larg«« or small.

G iv e  us an opportunity to 
prove our value to you.

THE PEOPLES FRIEND

State Bank
D. N. Massay. President

Karl 8. Hurst, Cashier, Roy Rice, Asst. Cashier

No Doubt About it— 
The Town is Clean

Clean-up day, Monday of this 
week, marked a turning in the 
tide of indifference formerly 
manifested by the deniaens of 
this delightful little burg that 
makes the heart of the lover of 
the beautiful and the clean gent
ly palpitate with pleasurable 
emotions—that is, the turning 
of the tide makes it do that.

What we are trying to say is 
that practically every person 
within the boundary lines of 
that incorporated portion o f 
Gray county known as McLean 
allowed themselves to be infect 
ed with the enthusiasm that ap 
peared to be in the air Monday 
morning and went to work with 
a real determination to make 
one pile of unsightly trash and 
dirt to grow where hundreds 
grew before. The dealers in 
rakes and hoes and other imple
ments designed to intimidate 
t h e  rubbish rei>orted their 
stocks exhausted early in the 
game, but the work did not 
alack and in every direction 
small spires of smoke could be 
seen slowly ascending to the

heavenA as if to mark in solemn 
spectacle the passing out of the 
accumulated debris. Back al
leys and unfreqUfBted highways 
were invaded by the onward 
sweep of the enthusiasts and 
old cams, shoes and other waste 
mutter that had lain unmolested 
for agas were caught iu the vor 
tex of the upheaval and uncere- 
monioSsly hustled to the hun
dreds of huge piles that were 
growing about the city as if b) 
magic.
* Not only trash and rubbish, 

but countless thousands of noi
some weeds came within range 
of these busy annihilators and 
suffered a like fate with tile 
cans, shoes, etc. The cltv pro 
vided two wagons free of charge 
to haul the rubbish away and 
W T. Wilson donated a wagon, 
team and man, while several in 
dividual* who had an unusual 
amount of trash—and it took 
several loads to be an unusual 
amount at that t i m e — hired wag 
one and teams to help the work. 
Wagon load after wagon load 
was hauled and dumped into a
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agents.
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hole in the northeast part of 
town and there Mayor J. T. 
Foster maintained a burning 
crew to reduce the debris as 
near to ashes as possible. What 
was not consumed will be cover
ed and allowed to decay and re
turn to the dust that gave it.

With the coming of night it 
was found that very little head
way had been made in getting 
the trash hauled, for huge piles 
remained all over town and a 
week’s work with a wagon and 
team remained to be done.

It is a distinct pleasure (o  note 
the manifest enthusiasm with 
which our people responded to 
tins call for a real clean up day 
and the improvement in the 
looks of the town cannot well be 
reckoned. In the entire busi
ness section the streets and al 
leys are clean and present a 
neatness of appearance that is 
pleasing to behold. In the resi 
donee section a like condition 
prevails, and while there are 
still many unoccupied lots and 
blocks that are unsightly the 
prospect, on the whole, is en
couraging and we may reason
ably hope to see our little city 
take its rightful place among the 
more progressive towns of the 
state in the matter of cleanli
ness and sanitation.

With the thorough cleaning 
the town has received as a re
sult of Monday's activities it 
will not be a very difficult mat
ter to keep it tu a sanitary con
dition. Once the old trash and 
rubbish that has been accumu
lating for years has been remov
ed an hour or two a month will 
keep it looking spick and span, 
and a little forethought and pre
paration will make even this un 
necessary.

It is suggested that each 
householder provide himself 
with a big box or can and put it 
in a convenient place to receive 
all waste matter and in this 
manner there will be little or no 
work required to keep the prein 
ises clean. We believe if this 
will be done the city will furn
ish a wagon and team once a 
month to haul it away free of 
charge.

The matter should at least be 
brought to the attention of the
council.

There is no other one thing 
that add.*} more to the attrac 
tiveness of a town than cleanli 
ness and there is no other one 
thing that more easily accessi
ble. IjCt us make this one of 
the cleanest little cities in the 
state.

Odd Fellows 
• Celebrate

One of the most elaborate af
fairs of its kind ever undertaken 
here was the banquet given by 
the members of the local Odd 
Fellows lodge to their families 
and visiting Odd Fellows at the 
hall on Saturday night of last 
week, commemorating the an 
niversary of the found'ng of the 
order. It was the regular meet 
ing night of the Woodmen but 
they very graciously postponed 
their meeting in order that the 
three linkers might use the hall.

The crowds began to gather 
early and by eight-thirty all the 
available seats were taken and 
many were compelled to stand. 
A long table had been built 
down the center of the Hall and 
after the conclusion of the speak 
ing program this was spread for 
the supper.

C. S. Rice was master of cere
monies and after a short talk in 
troduced Rev. H. A. Goodwin of 
Shamrock, formerly paster of 
the local Baptist church and a 
member of this lodge. Rev. 
Goodwin has made a clo»e study 
of principles of Odd Fellowship 
and knows how to expond them. 
His thirty minutes talk was 
deeply interesting and instruc
tive. At the conclusion of his 
a d d r e s s  Mr. Rice intro
duced A. M. Hilburn of Sham 
rock, editor o f the Wheeler 
County Texan, who made a short 
talk that was to the point and 
spiced with Hilburn's natural 
Irish humor. The next number 
on the program was the supper 
and it was a real feast worthy 
of the appelation. The good 
ladies of the order had prepared 
and sent in a great accumula 
tion of cakes and pies, the kind 
that mother u s e d  to make 
and Red. tiie popular rcstaun 
rantcur, had prepared the bal 
ance of the menu, which was 
not only well cooked hut 
served under h i s  direction 
Misses Mollie Gardenhire and 
Mable Watkins and Josh Turner, 
Coyottc Burrows and !4oy Rich 
ardson assisted with the serving

The big crowd of about three 
hundred people advanced on the

Birthday Shower.

A party of friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs, J. H. Horton 
on Tuesday evening of this week 
t o  s u r p r i s e  Miss Kthel 
McCurdy with a liaiikercliief 
shower in honor of her birthday 
anniversary. Having been no
tified that the Glee Club would 
meet Miss McCurty arrived ear
ly, but instead of the regular 
membership of the club nutner 
ous young people began to make 
their apiwarance, and the lion 
0"ec soon discovered that some 
thing was in the wind. At the 
proper time Mrs. Horton, in a 
clever little speech administer
ed the shower, a splendid array 
of beautiful handkerchiefs.

Music and different games 
were enjoyed during the even 
log and all joined in wishing 

McCurdy many happy re 
of

table with a mighty rush but 
there was plenty and after re
peated attacks the board was 
still laden with plenty of food. 
There were several o t h e r  
speeches scheduled, but on ac
count of tbe lime consumed in 
eating it was decided not to pro
ceed with them after supper.

It is understood that numer
ous applications for membership j 
were receive! just prior to and I 
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Cheaper to Buy I m m  Com &..*
Jam** Jay 0f IJndaey. Okla, an ol< 

Illinois (iro«rr of Broosi Corn writ**
•i follow*;

It h*» b#*B my export#*** that K I* 
much cheaper to buy broom corn mm  
from those who mako a burin*** of
firing pur* seed. than it la to aa»* 
it, *• broom com run* out vary eas 
lly and It raqulraa a graaf 4a*l of 
work to rut out aay amut brad* wbwn
It I* crowing

On* method of assi tcatlag ia to in i 
tU ***d m warm watar. but w* have 
'*»* Mrf-ured aay inferior *wad frost our 
N**.lam*n 8*v*nty-f1«« to oss bua 
dr*d arrda ar* plan lad to tfc* rod. Tbt* 
l» d*t*rmtn*d. bowwvor, ar cord Ing to 
<><* ground. On rich land, on* him 
clrrd »eed* arc planted to tho rod. 
but on fair land only about oighty 
flood »**d produce* broom corn that 
bring* tb* hlgbaet price

“T*ot Your Broom Coro toed."
Toot your broom corn amid before 

planting tint*, by taking 200 eoede 
plant in a box of mol*t dirt, keep bos 
in worm place until seed la eproutod 
through tho dirt, count the numbor of 
plant*, and If thia taet dam sot abow 
plant* hotter then U per cost, do not 
plant it

Hmoia mm aood ahoold b* troll fss. 
n*d. ao there la so light chaffy, ar 
ponr weak aloft left is year eoad

H ia

■ey.

Not
By order of 

ere Court you af 
ed that county ltd 
xhtion will meet al 
as, on the second 
May, the same 
day of May, 1U18, 
ers will please tak|

C. u  I > kaac

Pur* Broom C*rn S**d SoM 
Tbarw w*o sorer a dm* 

raw* importaat to the broom rent 
producer* to make wa astro effort to 
atrlre In aacurioB pure broom rent 
■rod *« in tho psf.t • years, to little 
car* ha* booA khkoa to provost tho 
rroaring o( 1h« various apoelse that 
wo *ro Sie* t« faro with a problem 
Almas' ovary field of broom cor* 
sre', n la Oklahoma and Kaaaaa abewa 
‘ race of croaasi olomont wbloh ha* 
boon greatly reaponalbla for tho vM# 
rang* of prteo# paid Is tho vartan# lo
cal markets

Notice.

All parties wh.b In 
ed or havo *u charge) 
county plows or scraj 
quested to bring thet 
and either turn them 
or to the road overseer* Please 
attend to tlii*.

J. I*. Crabtroi.

M oline plow point*, John Deerq 
plow point*. Canton plow |>oints, and 
I later poinit, lo r  sale by S. O. C ook .

Kind* of Broom Coro Bmst
Thoco aro In tkla country too <**•»- 

known amut* of broom com: The 
grain, or kamol. amut. and tk* kaod
asMit

Th« »mnt* ar* smong th* moot S*
atrictlvo cnwml** of aorghum* 
may b* that th# actual loan from amwi 
In thoao highly important crop# I# sot 
at present as aerloua na that auataln 
#d by oat* and wheat, but It Is n«v*r- 
thelea* quit* conalderabl# and I* cer
tain!* aerloua In aom* localltlw Th* 
chief danger from thee* omuta I# th* 
probability of tbalr rapid spread It 
proper precaution* aro not taken t# 
hold them In cheek. The am* where 
aorghum crop* are grown la being rap 
idly extended, and with t.hl* oxtnnaton 
the amnta may eaally ha dlatributod 
o»er new area* Hy using atm pig pr# 
caution* at th* present time former* 
may avoid much dtaappotntmenj and 
ln*a In th# future. Th# loeeea ceueed 
bv *muta of oota. barley .and whoot 
throughout th* Totted Btotea ought t* 
pro« e a •ufflcient warning to th* farm
er* and commumltlM. which ar# now 
either growing or Introducing ##»■ 
ghum crop*, hecauaa the amut* of ##*- 
ghuma may yet cauae a* much dom> 
age a* thoa# of the other cornels Bfh 
tinned

HERE’S WHAT YOU WANT 
-------- - IN A BANK a

I fE C lR IT Y — A bao lu tc  frtM'tlom from  an xtt'H  onnrcrn in il 
flit ' m tfoty o f you r funds.

S E R V IC E — A m p le  and m odern fariliticK  for the prom pt 
and e ffe c t iv e  handling o f  e v e r y  featu re o f the hanking 
liiiMinea*. ^

C O IR T E S Y —< arefu l and im inatakinjt a tten tion  to  th e  re 
fluent* o f e v e r y  custom er, qu ite  rojtardloNs o f  the 'H i*e  o f 
neeountn.

A ll thene o f a u<mhI hank are  at your com m and at the

American State  Bank
Of V id ian , Texas
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The McLean News
A. G. RICHARDSON.

I f  CLEAN

RARMINO CAMPAIGN 
ft#w tdM* bav# taken root w on  

repMIy. a hen one* germinated than
that o f tba farm Improvement commit 
tn#. with tta expert xdvtaer (Ivina 
demonstration# among tha farmers 
In tha waat thla plan Is bolus promot
ed energetically fay the oouncli of

§ Be American and 
Forget Royal Blood

By JAMES HAMM ILL, Chicago

“ Roval b l o o d  i n  m y  
vc-ui*!”  H o w  n i c e  i t  

aouuds! “ I uni t]e*M*r*»lctl
from rova ltv !“  8 u o tW «f 
to the eonao# of him who 

h i ^  Itiuiaelf iu t» a stale o f
blisefui h«[i|iiin'*s over the

f bought o f  his groat d n e n t ; for groat, indit'd, it i». T o  suih as lh *R  
tlte world moves t*a* kuunl, for do they not coddle theiuaelvoa with tin* 
contemplation o f  their great, bhn’-bhahtl, r»>\al anevetora? PpraoiiaUy, we 

aliotikl ninth dislike to admit the drat-eat, for, coin pit ring the conditions

V

rai lu r rejoice over our>f now aikl (ben, physical and moral wp should 

grain asebangea, made up of l? grata ascent from anything roval o f  th f noddle a g e
organisation In different centers, says Many crimes have been justified by tlip d * lritn that “ the king out do '
tha Springfield Union According to m  wro„ K '• | to admit tlrnt « »  fur a- I know tl re is no r..\al j
Secretary Hall o f tha council's crop ■■ , . . . . . . . .

___. ... . , | lincugp in tnv fam ily. I claim no interest in descent in tin- monniit ank ,Improvement committee no less than ,
103 counties have already employed T k 'ih lo r  of Nvine ancient clan or principality, which at taut could lurniah ; 
men to give expert advice on farming, i bat a scant following for a I'hu-ago alderman If I should find an ari*-»«tnr 
while 120 other counties have nearly to have been ruler of one of the larger iinirts. the habits of the middle 
completed arrangements for ** (* •& - \ agei would make me loath to accept the dial nution. ddul.-d though it is

in correspondence with heerly ^  , *0,K) Mil.-re a wgoeil, -w led  ami a* know {Mg.-d -erlifl-
700 counties, and that his organisation ! r * ,e o f decent modern morality went V il l i  it in addition to tlte hallmark I 
was co-operating with tha national and j o f  quality.
state departments of agriculture, the While I repudiate anv roval i)M *ndM R  I do claim llw* r»va i Idue
bankers associations and two great , blend o f American citiarnship, the grandest o f all privileges, which p’ aiwi

OTDN
l a n m n i i n f i r • *

S U C C E S S E S
Hs s m s s *  s a f e  sew As ik . r i . . i
M l  i/lnaUnl s I P i m t  e w ^ v  
gre lariUd t*e . fa p i fas w n t^

Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medical Discovery

T i r

I I  I I f
t rrrf

■en iM  the Sow i.tilltfi ,t)v. me..
k ' « . o i e  <Imp No* S<-1 t orts,, . j
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piic Im  ills M e t It s d e  | I  
••«l w ™ *  suen« la U ly aag 
s u n  is mine.
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l::ii m illitm iiiu iliu iiu iN ii; iitmig
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corporations that have offered prise# 
to promote Improvement tn raising 
crops The seed-testing feature Is re 
retvlag attention, and the queettoB ol 
marketing crops ts treated as so lass 
Important than crop production. It 
}< surprising to note the great num
ber and variety o f interests that have

W
col

ons o f the sa
wine man tn: "A ll unuttered (ruths be 
rams poisonous" Wonder tf that te 
not the matter with us at)—we do not 
eay the real things that lie close to 
the heart. For It is surety the fact, tf 
a man supprease* tha truth ha will 
break oat someshrr. in n He or deceit 
Hut suppose the truths are all uttered, 
what would become o f politics, 
religion society, business' There 
would certainly be n frightful hole 
•aunt Hometlmee one does meet a 
man or morwfaxi* a woman, who wttt 
toil the truth the heart bolds not la 
sanity or boasting. ,ut tn candor and 
le vs - what a clear sky breaks alt 
aboat aacb a person, bow tweet the air 
la, bow green the grass grows! Owe 
lisas in a now world One takes on 
higher alms Hut suppose everybody 
would utter hie truth! The theory of 
hwmaalty ts that It would be well But 
wa would prefer to wait a f # * ^ M

headway la human ehrdtu ahrdlu a 
tt would be well to ponder over the 
wise Persian s aphorism "A ll ea 
altered truths become poisonous." And 
He corollary, too; All ties become 
poisonous too

tSIllNUTON -  As ancient 
urnt woman was lammed tn the

within our grn*|> opportunities so great that the tump an.l cm timstanc# inauguration crowd at the Peace Mon 
___ | __ , . , | , ument A custard-colored young worn

of (tttulirval rovaitv nate into msignitu am «* t*ei*t«lc- it. . . , . __• • 1 ► tn and a seal brown young man were
RttaiJ i f  you will (he um'vpurgatd! historical tal> * o f the mnhllc agva. supposed to have her tu tow but they 

which deal aituwet exclusively with it>trigu*->. crime* ami outragi** of the were so taken up with each other and 

tith*. usees, ami leH us homwtlv why one o f roval .Jewc-nt is pPoml o f  hi* wom4n , u  , ptrlt „  lf
hm-age. Bwholtl the proflig n v o f the Kn-noh court, the tmwf glittering she were on a country held, wheie 

become actively Interested in tbe cam- an‘ l rgeovta tha ever sunvtimhvl n thront ' Slnnild one kw promi to 
patgn for bertter farming tf the Page- i feed the M ine swiious tu-lincts iti him through atneetral privilege* 
terser-Smith legislation, now pending 
tn congress, should be enacted as pro
posed. tbe federal government would , . -----------  , , ,

hood and uiteliig- me, um lotidt*] !■% the dt

runner roun hihta on dem poles to 
burn cliff nt like dat. some blue, an 
some red. an some green? an*, oh 
my I sis d dere'a a qulvery Hag » l »  
live bliH'd stripes' lamka yauder at 
dem hlailn' strings all over dem 
houses au ain't nairy one catchtn 
Pah It s like Hau l in de Ashy fun 
nace thout gitHn burnt. It looks like 
Jedgment Jay done cotne an' ev ry 
body saved hatly loo yub!"

The custard ytli-w young womaa 
took sudden notice;

"ta*r' gran uia, shut up ”
"Kf you don't keep quiet, Mrs 

Thompson.' sdded the seat youbg 
man. Jocosely. Ml*§ l.ure an' melt 
run off an leave you Then bow you 
goto' to find your way back to Prince 
Uawgea*

I gwlne keep Utah mouf she! ail 1
feared.

i The bomweking tarev-i uswsllt p»,« )r̂  
i |!.IV«  ku hvedultsrvper acre ui cone ^  
*U  ugh be rneymXrealise ». h arfi 
l *•>,!» are being wdd direct hv the > eswi 
m, (men us w>« get every did'sr t! <iiH 
staeodid cops reived without in <ibag
VVe v'oi ofl-r epteodid grasing tisci* 

ck I arms and small ranUigtite (• c stock l—.— ----------- ------- --
—-■we section to hfty. from 1$ per ac<v age I 
t K the rwtiaWa produciK e t them?
tscots |ir<rv are lowest in W m  Terns! 
IVtlect tine t  erms one-Afth dowr. l .Siaes j 
1.1 . j. 4 1 amt A yearn— paysl .e
anv tone

H'rtt* for fret i/.ei/roce.f Iwokbt.

c .  A  J O N E S . M s s a t e r ,  fo r  S  l| 
S W E N S O N  A  S O N . S pu r, T ea *

u tist a woman doosa't kno* «Im m  
a neighbor ta just what she aunts ia|
I.nd out

undovtlope*! pM wian »tw k , which mtituimd ttw iu*<d o f ftituro moral man*
twd myntaliiv o f rm altv. ami

the obviously came from kta, chlllen, so I wouldn t be
There was a date of rapt wonder in nuther >  one dst sont a slab ahead 

her eve# as she looked dow n at the for dem slo p d men sin t gwt»e leave 
1 « ou la nxtlier trace my ameetrv to tin great unletterevl. tilivartmluM. Prniatueut of electric atare and Jew- a ole 'woman like me to stumble In

eted planets thal canopied the i r e  *1# dark, not on a night all lit up like
_________________ __________________________________________________  nil, from end to end. And like some dt# one. boho* oh l.awdl#, look a'
aapend U.0M.0OO annually in precise ' - ‘ «i ‘ v, im i i . i  ■. v .x m m '  » « "  #M brt,„ n „  b.i .he reived her voice dat sun »  r .. kertn la fmnter dat eto
ly the kind of work proposed to be Feel ti<«l gny dWl'Irr-n w t «  marchklg njvwarv) and upwsrvl to that high goal ln » ) , rUiaiion that, someway, took on 
earned oa tn Hampden county, and at j which ig twggtiV d  by ew-rv pn-tcuec o f  rovalty. The king* o f tcxlay are the melody of a ebant;
rwady under way tn many other coun tbo* .  ,y>m. unheralded. . l "**f**^T®- , * ^ * r • •  * **  * u * "
Ufsa I i light# fum How did gtt f*m

an^* ' OUf ^  ^**'n ro jd l HUKidg Up ymnd«»r high in d#» air « b i r  nobody

ytnge of an old Persian te* * «  •* I 1 '  ‘ 00 u,h l,ln cUm' : ^  U U  ° mm*

W hen yott feel like ratling a mu * 
liar go to the telephone nud tha]
chsuge vivnr mind

Plumf>er Helps State 
Bo«i>ard of Health

iyH w t-rt I_ Oweas. M. D .

done let down d# atahs’ How did dey 
1 git dem little flames shet up In dem

Kf I only could steddy out bout dem 
flames In drni bottles I ‘at shot) gl's 
me *

Hardly worth writing about. Is it* 
Just the unrest rained babble of an 

old creature of the Maryland pines. 
Just darkest Ignorance wanting to 
know the why of electricity. Just one

titMlMilkurwt.Hlhrr |Uin*u||rs 1% ... ((•«*]
be «*»r%k (ASM »*•* Wiildf Ml hi-d v sag -tiaa T

l»r« t»v tks* wvr>4wffd». o>4 Pwl-af . 'v*-*3
Atvt - r  * llRdti.hB U»l |l» idMt#* |M» b Atel• ’ tb*- ****** t .Of »S #Ms I m

Must
"Is he lushing good*”

Vo uucstton of It He can get *il 1 
on ct»-dlt.” lletrott I 'rw  Pres*

The master filmnher's ar- glass bottles* How do dey make 'em simple soul asking Hod to bless her 
tid e  o f recent vlale oil the ' burn tbout no tatter, an no wicks, ah kind

Im portant to Nlothora
Kianune (arefqtly every bottl# d j 

CASTOHI A, a safe and sure remedy lor j 
Infanta and children, and aee that K

! no oil. an'
. . .b je t  o f having a OMiober j a i - w  nir 
o f his cra ft on the stat* 
bnuni o f lnalth is w d l w»r- 1

no flreaood nor nu.htn — 
How did d«y gtt dem

Just one tn the thousands who wers 
on the avenue Inauguration night

thy o f consiih ralion by all j It Has Arrived but Sooner Than Was Expected
medical men. as wdl as by

Hears the 
Signsture of |
In Use Por Over 90 Yearn 
Children f r y  fo r Fletcher** Canton* ]

r> VBKYRODY kn.-v. it was coming.
the general pniili I lure is toilay urgvut m vd o f the services o f  a prac-| E  but possibly no one believed It
ticaJ sabiinrigu on our state board, T lic  physicians who ct>titf«ose the would srrtv* so soon The new ar-

j rival la a new national society It la 
known as the National Society of Co-

!*ff u  JOm I 
\ IH lS .

state health b>*lv can cure disease und give- advice as to its prevent ion
Here thair |W:'-e tiv is unquestioned. Rut whai real, practical knowledge | "a.gTbrt This Is to be the
hava they, as member* o f a state I calth U*lv, o f  the licet nit'llicai* o f prt>- most exclusive society In America, and j
V ' ; iM  d im -  through tlw- Budium o f scientific M hetv.es o f sewage die- ^ou *,“ T* *°*  lo lineage, lots of

, ' .  , , , . , ; It. to belong to tt. The headquarters I
plumbing. very little, I dare aav. (o f  this society are to be In thla city. |

Tha M r then. ia this: A i.uuler plundsT or a practical sanitary (and tta governor general la to be Mr
>-* * nu mber o f the .tat, boanl o f h.-alti, an-1 almuld give 1 w  *>• ,">roB Nlcho11*  ?  Mr ■Nu'r" '11* h“

.. ^  . . . , though this ta the outgrowth of the Influence tn the selection of members
th# hi* rnlvice as to w »v. xr.d mean* o f (-.marrying the pul.Mc I J%In̂ , own #1|)0.mon. where a lot of Whlla no person ran Join thta so
heaJHh, (bran, the U*st system o f sanitation as regard* the water wr drink ; "high brows" got -together and dta- defy  who ranuot produce documentary

turtea lor the spirit te get a better t la  H m  I diapoaal o f waste matter « * “ - d ' h" lr It does not de pr<«if of bis deacenl from a cavalier of
.  Jy. . . pend upon American birth. In fact,
la  Ohi there ts a stale ins evtor o f plumbing and he look* after AB, , r1,.,n blrth wont help tt out at

tii*|Mthlir health verv well, indeed In Illinois we have no stale inspector all
or any slate- supervision o f matter* lon iertiing samtarv engi- This Society of ( olontal Cavalier*

Better Give Up Fish.
h- iwoplr are always i . u-eil 

for trouble which may not rn tteiB  
ice, tilt* the man who rarrie* a n r j 
«gx ehc-rever he went.

Why must vou atwags carrv ibM.J 
a raw egg?” asked a friend one day 

Because It ia such au rvt-ilM 
remedy for flehbotie In tbe throat

King Charles' times, tbe palatine who 
will preside over the palatine o f Mary 
land must be able to show that he ta 
descended from either a non. a grand

* » ,  __’  , . , i l l  , . , „  T  , i h  composed of men and women who son. or one who himself was a member
' * ! * %  ' K* ’ •  * '*  ....................... '"*•  - ran trace tbetr lineage directly to a ,f the llrltl.h nobility of that period

Although the practice o f making 
plaintiff and defendant kneel duns be
fore the Judge ta the eoareo of a law 
•ott and the application of corporal 
punishment to extract confeaetor, from 
the suspected offender have bees pro 
hi fatted by law, atm ln some rural dto j 
trteta and cltlea the authorities of tha 
court hava act yet completely aban
doned these practices, say* tbe l'e- 
kta Dally News Crwetdent Y .sa, 
wishing tha authorities to respect th* 
rights o f the people and thereby to 
show thorn the real significance of 
a Republican form of government has 
telegraphed Instruction# te the Tutuha 
to Investigate tha practice of the local 
eourta.

‘ "UkW W i'1' 
a good , cat

iits-r on tip- slat, b<iar,l o f  health. Tins would help matter* J cavalier who either served under or
supported Charles t of England tn hts

l < I
M a k in g  M a n  M o re

§1
j | r H u m a n e  to H o rse

L

By Versa# Dwhivrvjgr. ClHcago

Eventually, by the meas
ured tread o f  progress, the 
liorse wilt lie no more if

struggle with Cromwell. Ho far the 
organisation has been confined to the 
palatinate of New York That of Mary 
land will be tbe first effort to extend 
the society In the near future tt will

It will tie seen that this newest cult 
tn snobbish ness ts reaching out Into 
tbe Carolina#, and nldmatety Into 
(ieorgta, and this brings to inlnd the 
historic fact that amoug the clay 
eater* and aang diggers there ta a cav- 
aHnr»otttR*. Thta section of the At

Thirteen Not Unlucky for Him.
Dr Nansen has good reweoc to te?

gard thirteen as a lucky number Tk*| 
crew of the Kram. tn which he tun-* j 
the most successful of bis expeditioak 
consisted o f thirteen u»en. who *& 
after an absence of three year* re
turned to thetr homes In pe rfect »*le > 
ty. !>r Nansen arrived back In Nsf| 
way on Aug 13. )*M . and on tha j 
same day the Pram emerged from Mr j 
long drift on the tee Into the «>*•• 
*- »  Moreover during the voysg*. *• - 
the diH-ior records, ” Klrh presented in i 
with thirteen pupa, a curtou* cotaiH 
d*ia, thirteen pupa born on l-**c Hi] 
l i l t  for thirteen men.”

be carried according to Mr Nlcholla. i tantlc coast was once the dumping-
will have outlived its u«<- ‘ Into Virginia, and later Into the Caro-

fulm -« and disapjwarrd 
Our noble friend has bre-ti 
attached to tta so closely for

Itnas
around of the nobllltard scum of the 
old world and soil of artstnrratic

Mileage alone, however, ts the quail * penal colony, where the black aheep
ftratlon test 
cratle rather

Tbs society Is demo- sons of noble houses were sent to get

bird-

vearv hat he Fum bretaar like u s ; bs reflects our mcmlid states, and th a t! 
“  wc do not like to see- him ill treated

H r  all Fiave notnvd an-inais wle> Fvave been attaclm l to per-w-n* o f ( 
strong individuality. Flow thrv reflec, their nature* and krecome like them, j 1 

There i* that tttdea m bable ros.-mFilani-e that make* u* excla im ; “ W ell, 
i f  that animal docen t hsik like tliat m an '”

It  t» well known tha! a man who own* and loves animal* has a lender 
heart. There is aomething m hi* makeup that is lacking in tin- man wF»o 
uses every ounce o f the life  energy m an animal for hts own selfish -nds 
and fume* amt swearv ami fret* when tlie animal fa ll*  in the street ami

y>»t> snobbish sud * rid of them

Representative Tom Butler Taken at His Word

& »!§}
printed my picture I wa* Immediate- 
ly Interested I wanted to know about 
the picture Ho he showed It to me 

There I was with a regular horse
tail whisker* down to my walat. Now 
1 am no beauty, but I have never wont 
any blraute adornment, and certainly 
no Pfeffer whisker* It made me mad. 
and I accused him of being a faker 

He Insisted that alt the pictures

A doctor la Pittsburgh has 
talking to eehoolglrls about the 
cage' dlaeaaa of high are-lety a
meaning th# sadermlntwg tit-health <***» begrudge* the time toil _______
proceeding from the undermining of Rut tbe human rare i* reaching the point nherr it can no longer viand ~ 1 » * r *  re-cured from the official gallery,

thetr cooettiutkine hy too much Indre |,v g„.l .re the tier.- n b n .d  When ail tr-ieitv to liorwra is done awav with ! R ‘^ e n n ^ T r a l ' J L T , . ' h s ^  hi- T f  ’ w* 0,1• l0• l
Ipuec iocUU t i M M A i i  |#rit ot . , I b u  n«*?#r hid bUi I went with blin, and th# r« iurr
er tasi ia* and too much nek fond * l11 ***** d im  Fred another step on Hie lajlder o f progres*. | picture taken It la a hobby of bin enough, on the wall#, was a picture
The term la a good one and the pro- *** ctmnng o f  that day until ihc wluile race get* the Wh#n flr,t aav>>»^t« ^congrea* the purporting to be me from which the
aeon K Implies deserves te he held up ! dro. Then » r  shall all have a dear conscience, knowing that, although 
as a warning to tha Intelligent girt we treated our frveml roughly at titnee during his long slay, vet h« le ft u*
rood of the country w,th a glad Freart fu lly reewapensed for lug suffering*.

Something 8##m«d Lacking
One of the best known U-rtst j 

newspapers. In a review of "IJn al*Y| 
Own Htnrles." collected by Aiiihaajj 
tiroes, ivimmeiited on th# an- ks*| 
which Lincoln wa* fond o f telling 
s family of such migratory bxktt* j 
thal they were able to get pvwytMM j 
Into one wagon, and even the ch»«* 
#n* w,-re so used to being moved that; 
whenever they saw the wagon she**) 
brought out they laid themseUe* 
their backs and crossed their leg*- - 
read) to be tied The Hrtltah reitf* 
er with an Insular sense of bun* 
remarked Our feels a little *  
though something must have bee# ac
cidentally left out o f this and of at 
other stories In tbe booh "

The lone o f a woman’s handbag cue 
talatng over MO.tMW should not delude, 
tha Itght-flagered gentry Into picking 
up all the handbags they see Th# 
average value of the women's hand
bag* that ar* left lying around looao 
would probably be somewhere about 
40 eeeta.

Mutual Benefits Gained 
by Saturday H oliday

By THEODORE P GIBSON

sergeant at arm* asked for hi* photo
to put tn the official gallery. Mr Hut 
ler told him tn a Jocular way to get 
any old picture and put tt tn for him 
as he had never had any made 

"A  long ttiae afterward.” said Mr 
Butler, "a hook agent catted on me 
He sang bta usual song about my be

copy had been made 
"The aergeant-at-arm had taken me 

at my word. and. being a Icret mu* let 
tow, bad picked out this nmastruatty 
to represent me It had been banging 
there all the time, and I had never 
ootlred It and my friends had never 
told me about tt. You can tee the

Solves the 
Breakfast 

Problem
A  bow l of em p , tw ee t

that

Germany ha* passed a law forbid
ding whtatilng oa tha street Our ofa- 
servatlon lead# u* to heltev* that the

I* chap* *nt
fum i*h steady employment their employe* should be satisfied

We may try to find some 
(food reatnn why tttoie i-m, 
plover-* 4o twit adopt »u*-h <f 
worth) ctutom * »  tlie d o*, 
mg of bust news at noon on

Satanic some ,do. r* j When He Didn’t Feel the Limps and Twinges of Age

trig #o prominent that the publisher* picture ) ourself if you go in the cloak 
had printed A thatch of are and had , room " Post

Toasties
wlicn tliey j
T !* o  m-u I A N eghibit of battle flags at the rau

reason that five employ## do ao^havc to .tan.I tire brom of carrying o .> [A  *rum / ■ "«*“  «“• • n* BUou “f *
’  * "|  woman who was ps**»>> through

the bust new, are not m trira  aw»ut lae raising of morn v to rwv t tlw- pay 1 xbmf were poor scarred thing#;
favorite place for whistling t* the of- j roll and other expen**-# cur rack thetr braip* to  find n ietl**!* to m e  t ,o ,n.

American woman an a-ito 
Ntxota

th She ta if aha stays
la get la touch with

lie:

petition «K ve**fu lly ,
T h i*  is in •  measure true, but it dev# not pro 

the fa il  day Saturday will relieve tin- employer o f any o f  flw 
are cowman to a *y  bwnnews. 1 believe the can.*# are t<*r 
where if can be shown that any great kjga ta octarioned by , !* .m g  at n o r  
on Saturday.

On tike cootrary, it ia plain that ram h ran be gaitwd in *hiag# - -**en- 
tml t® the welfare nf the bmonra* The grattMi.g trf snedt little tour met

wdl and a mart uiteli >nt
**" »  ........

some of them *t»o* riddled and 
splotched with, maybe, mildew and 

, maybe blood, and all of then dirty 
that tti^ r  working 1 and tattared to attta

b n# which j Th# * # * • »  #tudi#d each flag with 
i the unemotional deference ahe had 

Juat paid to Washington • old clothes 
When *h* had flnt.hed the ts»t one 
sad was turning away another visitor 
came up sad stood before the rare 

H# wsa so old that bta march with

w a k e *  a m o i l  d e l ic io u *  
nkral.

T h ese  crinkly bit* 

toasted white com , wad?

figure straightened Into the military 
rigidity of a soldier at attention Even 
hi# agr drooped mouth had gone back 
to the masterfulness of youth, and t«

the veteran* down the Inaugural Une m i „ * * I - * * *  ' * *  l ? * * * * *  ,h** 4*M# 
has# pwi a*> extra limp to hts j lb# leads th* way

khd

to ckrect (ton
H*> i  tempting btr >*■ 
fg»t when tented wt»k 
ermm or milk, or font

The Tooabea (lavout *  
• pkoffiWl fwpriae at k<A 
« b «  •  happy, bd.hhidi

S E R I /
STOR1

STANT
W I N i

Arihsv of “Th# G.
aarf Uw Lsedl# " ~
Flyks Mawnry."

fiadark Ifaarafa#

uusto*#) w*4 Ik* »#»#• 1 

dVNOPttlh.

at th# bvgtnete# of f ’ 
r,,.. Ox- m* chant< la# of
•l.Mon • madln# dr*-|># i 
>autl J< #e> KV>* 4. voluhtv
; . P, . 1  In th# reel Ouria 
four hour race Stanton me 
111** ' urltri#, who Introduc 
K,-( urv win# rw*‘»  * '*
a*.*. ,# from Ml## Opr Hat* 
■an*

CHARTER II

Th# Rlnteh, and 
Mnrntag arched tta 

xcroas the #U11 a p ^ ln  
matted slowly tutu noon 
driver# had retried to i 
sac# gait*, savins ilieU 
their machine# for tb* i 
ular work of afternoon 
at nine o'clock (hat nl 
would rad.

Tb# Mercury car hi 
ninety mile# more that: 
both of them being many 
In advance of tbe othai 
At six In the morning 
go*-# In for a brief re#« 
was back, and kept th* 
one In tbe afternoon Y 
btr hands tf nothing ha 
car; an hour and a Ha 
pair* would transfer sit 
to th# Duple* He i 
afraid to Intrust hts ru 
assistant driver, and 
merciless to hts m#chanl 
•*11 Hut Ktoyd made 

At l-alf f-ast one. all 1 
aent to their camps w 
was spent tn having tl 
rtedlv mended by gang. 
The road bed In places 
Ilk# a plowed field b 
wheels Meanwhile t 
crowds flowed In. tilling 
suffocation, massing oi 
bade, banking In a toll 
vate automobiles behind 

When at half past ti 
were recalled to atari i 
sharply scrutinised bli 
tefora leaving th# ramp 

“ I'm going to ke«*p th! 
•nd of th# mo#," he a 
unkindly. “ If yon don't 
•land seven hour* of It 
1‘U have them find sol 
Here you. They can ru« 
from up the Hudson b 
o loch If you get In 
finlah. If I have to lie yo 
I'm driving to win.”

The starlet of reset) 
through Floyd's grime * 

"You won't have tc 
promised, white teeth c. 
"H I not flinch Uo on 

Stanton actually lau
to hts levers 

"1 didn't mean to tl.
you from running away 
you from fainting and t 
#i plained "But-*-''

The car bounded fort 
Th« track had been 

wet mud from tbe Inflel 
circuit the heavy Mitel 
and went through* the 
horth turn After that, 
have Induced Stanton 
machine ta other hands 

Hour after hoar pass- 
tousle of th# band era) 
otonoualy, the crowd 
muring, applauding, etc 
•fed and kaleidoscopic 
motion.

At aunret, when tbe 
a 'rip Into camp for au 
of !ta area left tbalr *e* 
in* Mr. Ureea came P 
grxtulattoa# upon (Han 
him the h#ad of the ! 
faany, himself a farmer 
durot appreciation bad 
valua. Htanion waa leal 
wbe«l, chatting with tF 
employer broke the thr 

What la tbs man. 
m»< haatcian. dunum f  

fltsatoa turned, sudd* 
« l  a tight weight again* 
"With hts movement, Ft 
•d enact, ibetr glance# 

'Nothlag." the drlv 
• •erad to the other s qv 
pvt Haps; be has been 
you were saying ”

But th# glimpsed I 
with Htaatoa. tb# fatlgi 
against hts arm. riw < 
lidded eyas Sashing I 
%  Involuntary eapre# 

at the momeo 
had ha would wowser b 
ta hi# Mat. after that, tl 
'ke fine Insult of offet 
him *

ta wvwry

etna, at they aha* fro># 
tw tha ti
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ailing u |
IDT ftftU then

•rtllw* W 1 t ««•
iStoSrio't'vSaifTflMl |» l. flbbi L«g

In ran g. -t rad 1 
w P n » i

lo th ar*
very hot'I# tl I 
urn remedy (or j 
oil *«** that I t .

am
her’* 0 art on* |

» Fiah
ways pn i.amtj 

not m*>rut1 
earn. - a n i

,vs carry ibo«j 
mud on> day j 

au ei<.il«fal 
the threat "

ky for Him. j 
I rna*i>i, t* I* J 
y number TkJ 
ahirh hr r-.adaj 
Ilia raped tiooal 
man. who ah] 
iron year* i* ] 
In p« r fre  »a/r 
(1 bark In Nar j 

and on Uw ] 
erg*-d to rn bar | 
Into th«* »pat j 
the voyage. M j 

•It pres. i :*d m 
curlou- <oim» ]  
am on 1 *■

.•eking 
an UmttH 
of -iJn ohm 
by A nt hot? 
i* an. ha»? 
o f ttilHr-g of ] 
lory hak«*j 
■t everythin* 
n t hr rhWra 
E movril that 
ragon oheat* j 
•mar I > -•» •» 
tbalr 1*6# j 

Utah revtw 
e of huatr 
a little •* 
a *e  b. ea *e 
and of niatf ]

•w e d

sties
d e l ic io u t

S E R I A L
STORY

STANTON 
WINS ■
*HTf— of The (jama 
aad tkeCaed*# " ~Tb*
rtftaa M w w r." me.

f h a t a *  *a 
f radar U fbarafearfh

Color tad (too  f4<Ud from iha rim-
Rtora IV . _____ a .. . >By*

—
ohm more the a,#-. n .k iT *  1” Z * T\ •m*n rOBT*«M°n*lMoa. and i n *

. . .  ...............•» •• • - - »
*° *. " . " V  rlbhon runolug betaken

mry

uW «*R% IMA IN MWU ARM—*«.#
SYNOPSIS.

Al the b»*?naln« of areal aatemotitw 
race the nvecbanl. laa of the Mer< .try 
atantoo'a ma.J’tne drops dead dr rant 
.•ull Jr«M Floyd. rolunlerre and U w  
1, 0 . 1  la the real rturlna the tw-nti 
fuur hour rare Blanton meet# a «»rwn*->r 
HIU . urltale. oho tnlradurea lwe*H  The 
Mr', ury win* rare Otari- *n r»<-*l»*# 
flower# from JBtaa CorUaM. which ha #

4•rkn*’ , • « » *  « » * « •  lampaemmad ataud* ares*. Al
raady nawapapara wera being cried 
announcing Bioato#-. coming victor,.

I . l l  k n* • * * * “ » .  refusingall d-hallengea lo speed duela and at
lamptlng none of bla deadly .a, lira of 

|th# ntghl before riiantoa piloted hla 
j car to the Inevitable result Al nine 
orlock the Bag dropped. and amid a 
hubbub of enthusiasm tba Merc 
croaa*.d lb* line, winner

l^ler. when the triumphant tumult 
In tho Mercury ,amp bad aomewhat 

| aubtlded, Blanton walked orer to 
Where Floyd waa leaning agalnat a 
column of unuaed Urea.

"Sour* bad iweutyfour hour* of 
me ba aald abruptly H a *  jt 
atribe you?1'

H:>yd imied h1* <andld gray eye* 
lo tlw Other a fare, and In aplie of eg 
hauatlon smiled with a gllutiug frank- 
naaa and humor

‘ If >ou want me lo tail you—" be 
I began

“ I ha»e aaked you”
"It at 

Id  like
do rou

r hard Hut— 
e an well aa I

a mechanician lo ru-c with 
» real of the season ’ Stun 
brief Information "Do you

CHAPTER III.

Tho Flnlah. and Aftge.
Morning arched lla Bolden hour* 

acroa* the •till apeedlng cara. and 
melted ilow ly Into noon The weary 
driver* had nettled to ateady endur 
anew galta. aarlng their energy and 
Ihetr machine# for the more ape- tar 
ular work of afternoon and evening 
At nine o'clock that night the race 
would end.

Th# Mercury car had reglgtered 
ninety mtlea more than the Ouplei 
both of them being many 'em  of tutlee 
la advance of the other competitor* 
At (t i  In the morning Blanton had 
gyre In for a brief reet. At eight hr 
wag bgck. and kept the wheel until 
cue In the afternoon Victory wai In 
fate bands tf nothing happened to bt* 
car; an hour and a half lost tr> re 
pair* would transfer all hla advantage 
to the Duplex He was )eg|ou*ly 
afraid to Intrust hla machine to hta 
aaeietant driver, and consequently 
merctleoa to hla mechanician and him 
aelf lint Ktoyd mad* no complaint 

At half-past one, all th* cara war* 
sent to Utelr aampa while an hour 
waa (pent In haring ib* track bur 
rtedlr mended by Bongs of workmen 
Th* road bed In places was furrowed 
Ilk* a plowed field by the flying 
wheel* Meanwhile the afternoon 
crowd* flowed In. tilling the aland* to 
eulfocatlou, meeting on the prnme 
bade. Uanktng In a solid row of prt 
vste automobile* behind th* screen 

When at half patt two the raicra 
were recalled to atari aaaw, Stanton
• harplyr acrutlnlsrd hi* mechanician 
before leaving th* camp

•T *  going to keep thl* car until th* 
•ltd of the rac*," he announced, not 
unkindly. “ If you don't think >nu ran
• land seven hour* of tt. aay ao. and 
TH hav* them And *om« rnc to re 
llev* you. They can ruah Huper here 
from up the Hudson by four or fly*
0 lock. If you get In for H, you'll 
flntsh. If I have to tie you In your Mat
1 m driving to win."

Th* acartot of react)tment fliialed 
through Klnyd a grime atreahed pallor 

"Ton won't have to tie m*," be 
promised, whit* teeth catching his Up 
"111 not flinch Uo on "

Blanton actually laughed, bending 
to hla levers

' i  didn't mean to Me you to keep 
you from running sway, hut to keep 
you from fainting and falling out,”  be 
explained "But— "

Tbe car hounded forward 
The track had been filled In «H h 

w*t mud from tbe infletd on the Amt 
circuit th* heavy Ixiaelle car akld'led 
and went through'th* fem e at the 
north turn After that, nothin* <-ould 
bare Induced Blanton to allow hi* 
■tarhln* In other hand*

Hour after hour passed The nolay 
mu*lc of tb* hand craihed o»ii mon 
otonoualy, the e ro »d  swayed, tnur- 
tturlng. applauding, **, lalmlng aryu* 
eyed and kalvldoacoplc In tolor and 
•oilon.

At sunoel, when tbe Mercury mad*
•  trip Into camp for eupplle*. neither 
of lt» men left ttmlr aeata Tb* beam 
' na Mr. Ureen came to abower c.,n 
amtulatlona upon Htanlon. and »Hh 
hint the head of the Mercury 
Sany, htmarlf a former driver »bo*e

appreciation bad an r ip er ' a 
vain*. Braaton waa leaning acmaa tb*
wheel, chatting with Mom when hi* 
employer broke the thread of ep«*ch 

What Is th* matter wtih your 
Ne. haalclan. Stantoaif" he queried 

fltaaton turned, swddeoly roaactou* 
" f  a light weight aaalnst M* shoulder 
With hi* movement, Hoyd also atari 
*d erect, ihetr glance* croaatn* 

Nothin#." the driver briefly 
••er*d  lo th* other's question '"Tired. 
P*»h*pa; he has been working A# 
f " *  » * r *  aaytna

Bui iha glimpaed picture stayed 
with Rtaatou. I he failBurd young f * '*  
agalnat hla arm. the drowsy, heavy 

tided eyas flashing h*only awake, 
’ he tavoluatary *gpr*e*l«n  of angry 
•ttame al the moment * weakness 
And be would aooaer have tied kToyd 
h  kla feat, a f'er that than have added 
'k * Bn* luaull of oflertna to relt*** 
him •

R e a d y w im  * • *  called <he»<>rk 
la **wry dtrec 'ion. sad

T rtee 
I me f
too gave

I want tb# position ?“
k'loyd atralghuned. even In th# un

certain light tbe color could be seen 
I to rlee over hla f a *
I "Toy 'd  take me, you?"

You know oh I can tune np a 
j motor, I understand my work, but for 
I road racing you know I can’t crank 
I your car or change a tire without 
help

Blanton amlled grimly 
"I gueea I a *  btg enough to crank 

my own car," he quoted at hint “ You 
have your nerve, I can't have a *h ln  
tug quitter to drive with me I make 
you the offer, tak or have It Hut

ineut offered And should he play Iha
gam* to which ah* Invited him. or
dM'llne I l f  Waa It worth whll*? II*  
waa weary to eiliauattou. but atlll he 
remained gazing •• the bog of laurel 

"You caul stand Htanlon." Mr. 
(Jrorn was warning l-'lovd by way of 
farewell

And tb* me- haul- Ian waa laughing 

CHAPTER IV.

Th* Road lo Maa*achua«lt*.
Stanton and Kloyd did not meet 

again for a fortnight Their ways of 
III* did not run parallel eicept when 
a race was due or taking place The 
\ler-ury car had gone back to th* 
factory for a thorough overhauling 

j after the twenty four hour grtbd. and 
II would have a* soon occurred to 
Htanton to seek out hla machine as 
Ilia mechanician Home driver* grow 
sentimentally attached to their cars 
watching them fondly and jealously;

1 he did not. constateutly and tempera 
menially practical In outlook on lb*

, m inor fads of life
ll was In the railroad depot, th* 

morning he started for Masaachusrlta 
! M-at Blanton saw hla mechanician for 
| M.e Oral time since ihe Iteach victory. 
Kloyd i n  Mated on one of the watt 
tng room benches, reading a magazine 
In hla gray »u!t and long overcoat, hi*

! head with Ita cluttering bronze curl* 
hen! over hla book, lie looked like a 

j particularly delicate and pretty boy 
of eighteen, perhaps even a trtfl* ef- 

| femluate Remembering that cry 
] from Ibe midst of the perilous strug
gle with the Huplek: “Cut him closer, 
he# weakcutugl f ’ut him cloae!" 
.Stanton * lip curved In amused appre
ciation as he crotat'd to tbe absorbed 
reader

' Mood morning." he remarked 
Floyd glanced up. then roa* wtth 

an eirlamatlon and held our hla hand, 
hla ready rolor rising like a girl's un
der bla Une. clear skin.

Mood morning. I didn't aoe you

SHE TURNED
I GREENISH YELLOW

—

Her Sou, From Safge»tioR of 
Friend, Paved W*y for 

Mother’s Recovery.

Wicomico Va.— In an Interesting 
j letter front this town. Mr*. Henora C- a 
! Seawall tuy* " I  want lo aay that

Shorthand Typewriter.
A new machine, called tb* ateno 

type, has been invented, which eu- 
able* the shorthand writer to gat
from IDO to 600 words a minute upon 
paper In an absolutely correct and 
accurate form The boats of operat
Inal a machine 1* phonetic spoiling. It 
is but a short hand typewriter While 
tbe work done it virtually the same as 
done by shorthand it has the ad van 
i age of being recorded in plain Kng 
lish characters *

rwiciuber. I am likely to break your | coming." he responded
li. . v

"H I chance that.”  aniwered Floyd, 
drawing a quick brea'h, and held out

lug
No. you Were reading You are go  

The car I# aboard, you
bl* slendnr hand T i l PijIUf

Th- part a a# m,ad* Id after time,
Stanton <-t 
•Itnpllrtf y.

LIU** tO aondr r at Its bald

Thr ftftflilatant matiaiter overtook
Floyd, a 1!tt 1«* iatr r. *h<«o that young
mot hanlrlaID. at Iftaat auprrflciallj
rtranrr aud wrapi[w*d In a long dusk
rout, an* UaTlna thr training -#m|i

“Hfr t*r r 1 youi err going to

tars
"Ye#, air."
M r f Ireen vg 1 tie I I -, 

lead
‘ You won’t get along wit

be

ding

im," be'

“To Igiwell 
know.”

"I did not know, corrected State
ion with Indifference He was study
ing th<- other curiously, striving to 
analyse hla singular attractiveness 
and 'o find the reason why be. Stan
ton, should fee) pleasure at the prow 
pect of having ihis companion al hla 
side: be. who bad never formed friend
ships as most men did

Floyd lauxlad Itis gray eyes lutw 
Chlevou*.

"W ell, I know. We've been working
all the week at the machine, and we've 
cot ha-r ticking like a watch You 
dcu t bother about that—I suppose run

They live tn style: she has a maid 
To lace her ihne* and hunk tier waist;

Ilia bills are always promptly paid.
Her clothes eahlblt faultless taste;

A butler meets you at llietr -li-or 
Their ear la big and swift and strong;

They have a million, maybe more - 
Yel there Is something that la wrong.

He has a man tn trim Ills hair 
And II* hi# hath and rub him down;

He Is not foreed In dally bear 
The strain of tolling hard In toara;

Thev travel when and where they pl-'aaw 
They seldom are el hole*' for long;

While others work they live at ease— 
Yet there U something that t* wrong.

They say It was tils p--alth that made 
Her rh-mae him from Ihe willing throng;

How suddenly some t»-mltles fade-*
How O ften there I* something wrong.

cannot eipress the gratitude which I 
owe to Cardul. the woman's tonic To 
tse it was Indeed a Mod send.

Before I began taking Cardul, seem 
Ingly. my days were numbered, and 
my relatives and friends despaired of 
my life, and why not? 1 had always 
been #o happy and cheerful, which 
changed quickly to misery and wretch- 

] edneaa My complexion turned to a 
| greenish yellow. I had no appetite.
| and altogether. I was a wreck.

I bad often teen Cardul advertised, 
and spoke of It to one « f  my friend*

I She told my boy* who eold Cardul.
| and next time they came home, they 
I brought me a bottle I had been auf- 
{ fering tortures for eight or more 
j years I commenced taking Cardul, 

and before I had used half of the first 
i bottle, 1 felt like my old self again. I 
| look so well now my friends tell me 

[-BBtP , they don't believe anything would kill 
.1 me I certainly feel that I am a true

for, Cardul. the woman's tonic.'
The above letter explains Itself I f  

your health is low. and your strength 
is waulng. take Cardul. the woman's 
tonic

N. R —XWt, A* Chattanooga Madirtn* Co.. 
Ladle#' Advisory fleta Chsttsnubgji Term . for 

» m i on vour cs#( ■n<Fn4 page b---.k. 
Home Treatment for Wom*n.' fariit la phua 

wrapper. Adv.

HI# Sarcastic Fling.
I don't Ilka to Invite Mr* I'arvenu 

, to my bridge party, and yet she’s a 
sure loner and good pay?"

“ I don t think you are going to get 
< her money without her company." 
said the sarcastic husband What 
do you expect her to do, frame your 
invitation and mall you a check?”

w ilt  t in  t r ig  vr.aviMa iiz ra in z iu i
AM> i.ow -riH ltn

The Old Hla—lent general - r . r-glbenmg loan- 
-iU-iVK - TSHTSI.BKH -till) TONIC, arvoma the 
tt,.-r u> er'i-m iiftv— oat Malaria and batlda a * 10s A sur* App*»U»*?r Rod aid U? dltf«fttMML
► or odulto *i*l duMIroo. M o«ot«.

No Cordells, an ossified man iau’t 
necessarily bard to get acquainted
with

Hr Fierce'• Pellets, artiall. sugar «» t *B . 
easy to lake aa i-sudy, rngvil*t# sad in rig-wale
ai.-ma-’h. Itveran-I tn-wei, l>o sot grips Adr

An open confeealon may be good 
friend of. and a living advertisement for tp,. „ou|, pU| u * upt lo disfigure

s reputation.

Mm Wliuunw'. northing Srr—p for rMtdn* 
lM|llfH|. iOflflM IbR |tlflM, irtlttC** lulk lM A 

fa (ttfaiu.ciirfliN W in d o u ik jk  .% U K lk J *

The wife of a shift leas man *x 
ruses him on the ground that he 
means well

THE REASON.

V \ " A

FI •
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He and Byron.
"Your poetry remind* me very much i 

of that o f Byron." said the beautiful 1 
young woman

The young bord drew himself up to 
hia full height, threw ba< k hla head, i 
stuck a hand between the second and I 
third buttons of hla Prince Albert coat 
and with a satisfaction that he did i 
not attempt to conceal replied:

“ It I* very satisfying to hear you | 
say ao very satisfying. I assure you "  1 

"H e also began every new line with . 
a capital "

"Why are you g-'lflR tfa Rhurrh BO 
uarly Mildred*"

“ To pray for my »vr**theart ‘
"But I didn't know yq tHjfad one.
"1 haven't—that's

A CLERGYMAN IflM O N Y .

r *

e  V VI

Nothing for Him to Brag About.
"I didn't aee you at Habbath achool 

last Sabbath," aald the good man.
"lildn 't you?" replied lit lie  Johnny 

"'W ell, you needn't think you're so 
blamed smart on that account There 
was a whole lot morn people didn't 
See me there either ”

/

1

(.

A Picture.
Her eye* are like the violet.

Her cheek* are like the rose.
And marble never waa more whit* 

Than Is her shapely noae

Her figure la the supple kind 
That art tala like to draw.

But, oh. her voice, alas. Is like 
Tbe filing of a saw.

Preposterous-
"No," said the matinee Idol. " I  eat 

not consent to play this part.”
"W hy?" aaked the manager "It will 

give you a grand opportunity to ex
hibit your histrionic power* "

"But 1 should have to make up ao 
that I shouldn't appear at all like myJ  self "

HI* Roast.
"Who give* this woman away?"

aaked the preacher.
"1 do," aald the father of tbe heirecs 

t who was being married to a titled for
eigner. "and more titan that. I'm giv
ing one of the biggest bonuses on rec
ord with her."

J

The Rev Kdmund Hesldp Of Wig- 
ton. Pa., suffered freia Drops) for it 
year Ilia limbs and feet w ire  swol
len and puffed. He h«4 heart flutter

ing,* was dlxzv 
nnfl exhaust - d at 
th e ' k r V  't e r  
tloff# *  
f- * t  i , 
and h- 
a ir tg * 
tlosi *m\
Io ns • 
difflSRl^

,, „  , a  nor y : :uRev. E. Healop.

Kidney Pills the swelling 
ed and he felt himself igaln He aaya | 
he ha* been benefited and b.«n*e t by , 
the u*e of Oodd# KnlneJ1 PUI* Hev j
eral month# later he wrolo: I have i 
not changed my faltb in your jpaedy 
alnce the above alatem--nt waa author- 
Ited. Correspond with Rev B He* i 
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills. &0c per box at I 
your dealer or Dodds Mpdtclne C o , 
Buffalo. N Y Writ# for Household i 
Hints, also music of National Anthem ] 
(Kngllsh and German wordal and re-{ 
cl pea for dainty dlahea All 3 sent free 
Adv.

Costly City Improvements
If all the (mil-lings torn down an

nually in the borough of Manhattan 
In New York c!t> eould be aasem 
bled they would make a good sized I 
town lavst year the number o f build- ! 
Ings demolished waa k|9. and a gas | 
tank brought the total demolition# to ] 
kin The front feel measurement of 
th*- houses puth-d down was 21,17-1, ; 
or approximately four and thre«*-nuar , 
ter miles Nine houses oul o f ten de J 
atmyed were four stories high

I t 's  No Joke”
to have to endure dis
tress after every meaL 
No wonder* you are 
afraid to ea t Just try

H O S TETTER ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS
before meals for a few 
days and notice the 
improvement in your

■ general health. It is ■  
for all Stomach and ™
liow ei uis. Start today.

I .  -  _  J

CANADA’S OFFERING 
TO THE SETTLER

T I E  A M E R IC A ! RUSH TO 
W ES TER H  CANADA 

IS INCREASSN8
F r »«  II in «vR(»ada
(fl Mm  RPR iM'trttta uf
Ufac l.'hfa NlAkRU hr 
•  IB A heflflHwr*
flrt Uvt-tintn.lv. t»f h w  
H'.— RtB̂ dR M i  Which
u» t in- Plat NnA<MJiy*Tlb 1 vefaffa 11bar Will Imb w.mb fb'Wi Ou u. p:f. per 
R< r» Tt«r«R Ubdfa flffl 

_  well fa-upird u grm.u
n| mill fR iii* rkUiRfl

i i ir u iit  ftAii-WAf Biiiimhh
In IW»nr rflflM thr tflllRAM in (hnslB hfltc bttafl hniU f_ “  
ixnir of RD(
abort ilnxr thrrr will nu__ ___

u*n v*r nt1*BM frWRD hi
of mi I wry MhJIwhp M M  
rrwR .Rlwd hy Uor.runwhl Don
OBUMlOO

N k  hi IOwdUkinfl
Thr Amarinn rim lrr It hi twmir 
tn WtRiarn l aiwd* H rlnno in  
«t rtnger In n atrmuge land hav
ing nrrrly •  o f hi* own
im <M> e airrrdv Rrttlrd ihrrr If
itm dgslrfl t<» kitoB why thr mn 

iLion nf thr (h M llf lh l l t l l f U
CrtM>prroa« w m r nnd arnd for

WfBUlW, Whfh, Who., tki

a . A. COOK.
m  g **  men. u m i  cm. m .
CsewXiss 'tor-rwaMS#* * * " «* .  or 
bddrraa Nup«rlitiRai<trnl o f  
li»m i«rm tiou * O t t « «

Stanton W «« Laan-ffl

• ried darkly

Ac rot# th* W hitl Chatting With Th*m.

- mi
!*•>» 
you?
•eu*. for w 
up on tint*

II*. 
on't 
will

W> are *n ‘ered at Va.ss.hu 
e.k after next: »ou'll turn 

no mat'rr wh#f h# (Joe*

No OH* do** 
*~* Hut *ou 
* edge of * r*e*

don't ))•># to. It a up lo u# Put If 
mu will lake her out on th# ir » 'k  to
morrow. I U lunr her up to tba lost
B o tch "

Suddenly Stanton put hla flnxcr on 
th* thing I.* sought, on* thing that 
mad* this mechanician different: and 
voiced hi# thtyught b *f»r* - on.ld* ring 
wisdom.

You rr * different class. Floyd.' he 
stated abruptly. ' You r* no workman, 

«..m'ent waa In h*B j 0„ r q**, *ndaui of workmen,''
Floyd stared, startled *1 tb* brush 

Irrelevant!*, then melted Into * 
straight, direct smile *■ he met U>*

Mere Suggestion.
"YY'alf n year. ' *he aald, "and then 

oik me again "
"Ah," he complained, "you are cruel 

Whal could I do In the meantime?”
"U.-ll if you don't mind you might I 

i go ou making love lo me ” Not Much
' |io you believe In auto hypno 

Born for Diplomacy. tla'm*'
"W hy do you think Charley Turk vs>„  , v„  ni.v^r f,ne hyptto-

Ington would b,- aucceaaful In the dip tn#q v*i •• 
lomatlc eervto*?" [ _________ _____

"He always manages to alt between 
my chaperon and me.”

la h # i***»
Buret. »tr I would not leave • "?

one -Ithour no'Ice. of
Plant! » f  * * > *  toT  ,ou

can’t stand B*anto* |
Bieaton •'

lent, eoniemi11* " " *  * l f 
uiattuh a ifartBt > hoi 
green leave# lying

be?

Poetic.
"Oh Mr Bwnvzeleigli la a poet, lent

"W hy do you think no’ ”
"I Junt heard him any at ev*ntldo.'H

rynteat »p  
of fragrant 

chair There
I . . .  no card with th***- hut ibey were ^  <l(tr 
laprwya of Inarel In fnn.-V he # .*  h* Blc ,

that had nceompnnled be
O k T IN l 'K IU

•he
irarn*d the n w h t it  

tot front tb* paddorh 
to th* trach "imno*

lfl*B**21
or- ti th* dollcntel* engraved l*r

. . , Atherton 1 arllale l*ld ter# Y alerla Atnen-m
-a . lake h.m for a w*«ln*o Idol. t»*

*  what did *h* want’  B.»«ie
, wanted non#*thing of him
Osly aomavn**0'. probably

ah* 'ah* 
scoffed
tblag. • 
What T
He hod hot grown (o manhood In New
Y.»m city without learning ,he'
T IB a oertaln HK alleged

. ttMi| K || ft h«Tfll4*
'  *  th* re*.ratal

sad

Leaning T*w*r'* fl*«r*t.
Tbs leaning Tow*r ot »»t*a la In wo 

danger of falling^ For over eight hufa 
died year# ll ha* l>#*n larltntM to on* 
side, but H in #atd to be as nor* to
day as when It w4a built Thin U bo- 
mu** th* workman found tt settling 
ra one aide •  all* .hoy war# erect tog 
I t  a* tho t«w*r
Inglf F

Th* Part and th* Whol*.
“ A part ran t be bigger than the 

whol*. you "now ”
* Ryrery actor who play* lead* thlnh* 

but part can be."

NondMcrtpt Prwtt. 
parsnip tfooant tl

Money la a mask that makes some 
vice* look like virtues

qUININE AND IflON-THE MOST 
EFFECTUAL 6ENERAL TONIC
Crow t Tatl«l*i« chill Tank Combine# both 

fat Taste!*>• iorm Tb* Outrun* drt**i 
put Malaria and th* Iron build# up 

th* SyiNm For Aduki and 
CMIflwn.

Vou kndw what von ore taking when 
take t.ROVB S TASTBLB.RB chill

NOT SPRINGS, IR U N S A S  
Rem«dy Ends Constipation
Don't worry and don't take Calomel 
Put your (Ingglsh Uvnr tn fine eon 

dit Urn and get rid o f sick headache, 
biliousness and dtxxtoes*.

Get a box of the famous HOT 
SPRINGS I.IVEH HUTTONS or aay 
worthy druggist to-day JR cents.

Gentle hllnaflnl. wonderful worker# 
they surely are: take one to-night and 
free the bowel* from poisonous waste 
and gas. You’ll feel bright and happy 
to morrow

There's nothing on earth so good 
for Constipation and stubborn liver 

Free Sample o f HOT HPRINOR 
t.lWKR IU TTON8 from Hot Spring# 
Chemical Co , Hot Spring*. Ark

RELIEVES PAIN AND NEALS 
. AT THE SAME TINE

Th* Wonderful, OM Reliable Dr. Pwmr't 
Antiseptic Healing OiL Prevent * Blood 

Poisoning. Ao Antiseptic Surgical 
Dressing discovered bp an Old 

R. R. Surgeon.

Thousand# of families know it 
and a trial will convince you that

~ C  H BALING

$3

“Th l*
Fight "

)«at (icV storr. 
Urowo, Oinn<

Vf|U (IIP  AlKUV B ? | A ill rWvCVcNO lOIII RUG »  k* win ’
VtiNlC, recogmaed lot .10 years tbroogh ,P«>KTBR'S ANTISRPTIC H B AI 
out the Sooth ** the standard Malaria O IL  i# the moat wwwderfel remedy

|<lm overed for Wounds, Barn#. Old h m ,  
Ulcer#, Carbuncle*. Granulated By*Ltd#. 
Sore Throat, Skin or Set 
all wound* and external 1 
•light ot rertewa. 
finning n»w not* fat this

Chill and Pevet Remedy *wd Oeneral 
Strengthening Took It I* •• strong a* 
the at rouge at nitter took. b«t yon do not 
last* tb* bitter h*cxm** th* ingredient* 
do not dissolve in th* mouth hot do dia 
solve readily in the arid* of th* stomach 
lOwereeteedhy yowt Dvuggkt WemMfa
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SUBSCRIPTION.
O b «  Year..................

Eatered aa raeoad-eiau mall matter May B, 1U06, at the poakiffloa at Me-
Lean, Texas, under tbe Aol of Colgro*a.

«he fourth annual world’* peace 
congress and nation* that arv 
not now engaged are gathering 
strength for coining battles with 
other nations I f  this peace 
coogreaa does not slacken it* en 
ergies the entire world will be 
at war.

F a r m e r s  in t h i s  vicinity 
should not overlook the fact that 
we are to have a gin, the actual 
work on which is now progress 
ing. Cotton as a staple ismigh 
t> poor business in most any 
country, but as an important 
number on the diversificatior 
program it is a winner. Plant 
a few acres to cotton.

C a l i f o r n i a  had the nerve to 
go right ahead and pa** such 
law* as seemed suitable to her 
needs regardless of the seeming 
willingness of the rest of the 
nation to have her cater to the 
whims of the Jap*. Japan may 
feel some resentineut for the 
motive tluft promped the passing 
the law, but the facty remains 
that anything Japan don t like 
she can just lump. The consti
tution does not provide for Jap 
anese censorship in the matter 
of state's rights.

I n c r e a s i n g  interest is mam  
fest in this section i dative to 
the buildiug of silos, and while 
a few there are who shy at the 
proposition, many are laying 
plana for building them. Urad 
ually this section is taking it* 
rightful place as a breeding and 
feeding ground for all classes of 
commercial livestock a n d  to 
measure up uAhe full stature of 
its possibilities the adoption of 
the silo is lodispensible.

A p p a r e n t l y  no interest has  
been taken in the m atter o f don 
sting books and other reading  
for the state pen itentiary  at 
Kusk. One lady, on ly , has e x 
pressed a willingness to m ake a 
donation. While those contim-d 

in our pefiJti institution a r e  

doubth-sMfeRRte-ils: yet we owe 
t o t h e m ^ ^ ^ H  ou r M ak^r to 
to put i^ B g a k t a  in the ir way 
that t<> that need
ed reforAefeba which w ill make 

t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ B  citisens. T  h e 
New* w ill — ■ *  a box in tie  
very nogr faM r> and ify o u  have  

thu i^^^Bklndly notify u-

SILF PtOTICTlOH
It Is not often that we use the 

columns of the Record for self
protection; It is not often neces
sary; but slander has rained up
on us from both tongue and pen 
of those editorial microbes out 
along the Rock Island. The un 
kindest cut of all was Colonel 
Richardson's reference to our 
scant raiment of former year* 
and the evident satisfaction of 
his co conspirators at our em 
harassment, we being surround
ed by fair damsels and house
wives of-uncertain years and ab
solutely debarred the privilege 
of denying the allegation or de 
fying the alligator.

When we had partially recov 
ered from the unpleasant affair 
and returned to normal condi
tions at our exchange heodquar 
ter* what should our eyes be 
hold but the accusation brought 
against us by Editor Hilburn of 
the “ Erin Btader" setting our 
defalcation in the matter o f one 
cheroot (nee Havana) which the 
said Hilburn alleges to have ac
cumulated from the upper vest 
pocket of the ponderous “ State 
Cress” , stating further that he 
was not a victim of the weed 
habit.

We do not deny the fact that 
the aroma of most any brand of 
tobacco makes s decided hit with 
as, but, although we observed 
with earnest carefulness each 
and every move made by the 
celebrated State Cress, we are 
impressed with the memory thst 
he never permitted the cheroot 
box to pass without “ hopin’’ 
himself. We apprised him of

C
l1,000 D em on stra te
_ _ J n T e x ,

laTU T.!*7"  •* f*ns Wan,' • « >  1*1 esaatiss of t * . , u t .  „

irm s In  215 C o u n tie s  1  
lu stria l C o n g re s s  C o n te st

_    —. . . . »  in m  » « t »
1»U. Its Texas Industrial tonsr ___  ~
has ataudHy lacrusaad this aualxr to imlurvn 
lo uts la r n  couaiios la 1*12 brawn a

Unique a so a i aaaociatkoua for agrt- alaod bj 
cultural < »n k | S M l.  tba Coes re aa. dust f 
by offerlnx Slo.ooo la fold asauslly tha re 
far tbs bust yields at asuribc crops. la to

' tbsa two years awaheai 
tbs farmer, of Taxaa ec

Sarkablo growth baa 
irtmarlly of tho atim 

[tba prlir offer, tbit 
■ brains aa wall at
auction. In reco« 
men aa but aa Incl- 

30* of accomplish lax 
f tbs Congreaa. which 

' ’ of production

____ ____ ... ■ or raana on-|
i busts at tc latereat Is acloatlSc cu1 («m  
lural methods. Improved sees aelecj . ■  
ttsw. better preporanoo of tbe »«■ fan— 
sad the eoaseevarlos of Its fertility.
tbrwegb crop rotatkoa sad diversifies L m1 ^

while at tha same time Increasing tbs 
acreage yield, hence It* slogan. 
"Smaller farms, better farming.” Tba 
enrollment of nearly 11,000 contest
ants In this year* competition means 
that many demonstration farms in as 
many neighborhoods. Intensively cul
tivated by 11.000 farmers who are 
treking tbs best Information they can 
get both from tba Congress and from 
other sources, and are striving for tbs 
highest farming efficiency, thus edu
cating not only themselves but pre
testing an ocular demonstration of 
better cultural methods to tbvlr setgb 
bora as well.

■very dot on tbs above man repr* 
•sola g domoaatratl 'll farm cultivated 
la corn, cotton, sow peat kaffir or mtlo 
la accordance with tbs advice and tug 
•Mttaac of tbs Congress. This infor 
motion la furnished bv bulletins at 
feBffMBt Intsrvola and alao bv per 
aaaal letters. The stars Indicate 
theca couaMcc la which prites wars 
woa la the coolest* of D l l  and 1)1} 

Among tho l i t  counties represented 
t a w  Couaty. which la t i l l  had but 
aaooa ccutastaat* and la 1X13 but 
alac, Isada the Stats with t*>8 an- 
trtes. Kills Couaty Ic second, having 
Ml contestant! Hunt County, with 
M .  la third and Kaufman. Cooke. Na 
vurro, Tarrant. Dallas. Rockwall. Hill 
and Raak Cowattoc rank nest in tbe

our love for the weed ami gate
him every opportunity to »«* 
’em up” and he didn’t come 
aero**, Honently, we don’t be 
lieve he had an much an “ 4 fer" 
about him or that he had become 
swan- of a coat being attached 
to that commodity.

We a r e  reliably informed, 
however, that theae Rocky In
land creature* o f literature 
*|H>nt the day following t h e  
prenn meeting in Amarillo and 
attempted to return on the earn. 
Richardson arrived safe, Mr*. 
R. acting aa escort, but the aaid 
Hilburn allege* to have nlept 
past the pout and was aroused 
after panning out of the state of 
Texan. It was a long trip for 

1 Hilburn but in an much an he 
had been on the engine pilot 
once before we believe there 
must have been some contribut 
Ing cauae to hi* lapse of con 
sciousncns.—Canadian Record.

Well, Jamison, you have a 
grievance—at Hilburn A* for 
the part we took in your alleged 
humiliation, it was a mere bag 
of nhella. We were only toying 
with your amiable diNponition 
and our reference to your scant 
raiment of former day* wa* 
merely given to illustrate a con 
trast we were trying to draw 
Having advanced from that 
stage where you could adorn 
your raiment by the simple ad
justing of one button to your 
present height m the journali* 
tic world, where to mould pub 
lie opinion is your daily delight 
and the question “ which suit 
shall I ware?”  is the bain of 
your life; denotes the (tones*ion 
of that superior quality of Intel 
lect that differentiates president* 
for |ieanut peddler*.

Hut this Hilburn —
Not only lias he seen tit to 

bring serious and unnup|>orted 
charges against you but he had 
the effrontery to come right into 
our own town and in the p/e 
sem e of our own home people 

I who buy our paper and stand 
for our hot air and in their 
midst make and deliver certain 
remarks with reference to the 
untoward development of our 
figure that were calucated to 
bring the blush of humiliation 
to our modest cheeks. From 
his remarks he seems to aspire 
to advancement in the physical 
world where his equators! ex 
oanne would equal that of yours 
truly, but it can t be did. He 
has the necessary appetite and 
the required gastronimical cap
acity. but he ia built on the 
wrong pattern. Y o u never 
could graft a sturdy oak onto 
a persimmon sprout.

It is high time that you and I, 
lirothei Jamison, were taking 
steps to eliminate some of this 
unneeasary ridicule from persons 
who desire to exercise a censor 
ship over us simply because 
they have travelved more than 
we—having gone through the 
state of Texas and part the way 
into Oklahoma.

Niggerhead
NUT

There is no better coal mined out of the earth 
for cooking purpoae* than the famous Ktggerhead 
Nut and we wish to announce to the public that 
we have a large supply on hand ready for your
orders.

This coal has been "tried in the fire” and prov 
en its worth. It makes a quick, hot tire and burns 
completly up, leaving no cinders. I f  you will try 
it you will use no other.

Western Lumber 
Company

Safer Than
Calomel

Dodson's Liver Tone at Night 
Will Straighten you out by 

Morning Calomel May 
Knock You Out of 

a Day's Work

Tk« counties represanted la thl* 
roar's  soatast an* tSa oumtarr o f  aa 
trtaa to sack ara as follow*!

Anderson. M . Andrews. P  An*et1 
aa, 17; Archer, I ; Armstrong, 7 
Aastta, IS. tatter. 1: Bander*. 1: 
ta—ray, it ; Bar lor is r**. i Baft. 
SI; tasar MX. Rlaara. 1; Bordea. 1. 
tai—  SI: Bowl*. 17; Braaoria. I I ;  

Sd; Brtaeo. S: Brown. H* Bur 
at; CIHwill. ST I’alhona. f. 
-  M : Cawaroa 41. (amp  

1: Caaa. 73; Caatro. 1;
----- Baa. *1 Chlldre**.

17; Ooleiaaa. «7; 
i, t: Colors- 
lanrka. M ; 

SIS: Coryell. 11: 
It ; Calkaraaa. 1;
MS; Daws— , t;
*•4: Da Witt. IX; 

I : Deetey. St: 
M w . SI;

1 Kills 1M. Krath. St. rails. XX. Faal 
ain. SO. Fayette. MX; FUher. IX; 
rtovd. I FoarS. IS; Ft. Band. XT. 
Fran kite. IX. Freestone. XT; Frio, S3, 
Gaiora. 1. Oatvaatos, M ; Olliaapla. X. 
Glasscock, t. Goliad. I. Oonaalaa. II;I 
Gray. ST; Orayana. tlx, Oraffff. St, 
Ortmaa. 7t; Guadalupa. XI. Rata, M; 
Hall. 3 0 . Hamlltoa. St; Hardaman. 
IS Harrla. I l l  Harrison. 48; Hart 
lay. 1; Haakall. IS; Maya. 17; Hamp 
SHI I Haadaraoa. t l :  Hidalgo. I. 
Hill. ISO Horklay, ,1; Hood. II .  
Hopkins. I l l ;  Houston. ISS: Howard. 
110; Hunt. M t; Irion. S; Jack. ISS; 
Jacksos. 7; Jaapar, M; Jaffarnoa. It; 
Jim Walla. 71; Jekaooo ltd. Joaaa. 
7t; Karaaa, t; Kaufwaa. SSI. Koat. 
7, Kaadall. 1; Karr. I ; KlmWa, 1; 
Kant. IX; Lamar. It; f ampasas, t; 
La Balia. tS: Lavaca. M ; Laa. IS: 
Laos, id; Ukarty, 11; Umssto—  XX. 
Ltva Oak, t: Llano. 1; Lovta*. X; 
Lobbeek. It; Lgaa. I ; Madtooa. M :

Mill*. 7; Mltckall. 114; Montague. 79: 
Montgomery. XX. Haora, I ;  Morria.

I IS; IXMlay. I ; Nacogdochra. II . Na
varra. SIO; Nawtoa. T; Nolaa. 111. 
Nuaeaa. XI. Ochlltrro, I. Oldham, S: 
Oraoga, 1. Palo Pinto. 11. Panola. 
71. Parhar. 111. talk. SI; Pottar, 1 ;I 
Ralna. t; Randall. I ; Rad Rlvar. 87; 
Raavaa. 31; Rafugto, I I ;  Roberta. S; 
Rnbartaon. I I  Rockwall. SM. Run 
aala. 44 Rnak. SIS: BaMaa. I ;  Boa 
Augustine St; Baa Jacinto, 7; Baa 
Patrtclo, IS; Baa Baba. IX. Scurry. 
IS: Beblairbar. X. Bbarkalford. X; 
Bbalby. 1XS; Sbarmaa. S; RmRh. ITT; 
Bomarvall. 11. BMrr. 1: Btapbaea. IS; | 
Starting. 1; Bwtahar. I; Tarrant, STI; 
Taylor, l i t .  Tbrockmorton. I; Titan, 
X7; Tom Oraaa. X; TravlA t l .  Trial- 
ty, IS; Tylar. SI; t’pabar IX: tTvalda. 
B; Van XaadL 117; Tletarla. It; 
Walbar. XI. Waller. M ; Ward, t; 
Waoblagtoa. IB; Wabb, It ; Wkartoa. 
M; Wbaalar. U :  WtabttA II; Wflbae 
gar M : Willacy. >; wnitamaoa. I t ;  I 
Wllaao. •-. Wlaa. tS; Wood, lt t ;  ,

T h e  Amarillo News is once 
more liammering merrily away 
at that All Panhandle Fair pro 
position. Hood for you, Greer. 
If you can only pull it off you 
will have done your country a 
valued service and your name 
will be blessed.

-

Forty-Tw* Club. ^
The Forty-Two Club was very 

delightfully entertained at the 
home of Mrs. J. L  Crabtree on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week. 
There were present enough 
ladies for two tables of progress
ive forty two and the afternoon 
was spent in this pastime, Mrs. 
W. M. Massay making the high-j 
eet score. The club hsd ssl 
their guest Mrs. C. 8. Rice.

At five o’clock a p leu n n g  re
past wss served, lb e  next I 
meeting of the d a b  w l  be with 
M —  J .  H. UurtBB i  T uesday  |

tu

I f  you an* a calomel user, next 
lime you are tempt*#! to buy R 
i*k your druggist if be can ab
solutely guarantee the drug not 
to harm you. He wont do It be
cause ha C A N T  do it.

Hut here is a perfect subati 
tute for calomel which the drug 
gist doe* guarantee- the famous 
Dodson's Liver Tone. Arthur 
Krwin will refund your money 
without question if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied.

Go to Arthur Erwin whom 
you are aquainted with—and find 
out about the great number of 
l»eople who are taking this re 
markable remedy and feeling 
better, keener, healthier, and 
iietter able to enjoy life than 
they ever where when taking 
calomel.

Why? Because calomel Is a 
poison— one that may stav in 
the system, and while seeming 
to benefit you temporarily, may 
Jo harm in the end. If you 
haven't felt these ill effects so 
far, It is because you are for 
tunale enough to have a strong 
constitution.

Don't take the risk any longer. 
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone (50c.) and note how easily 
and naturally it corrects all bil- 
iou* condition*, how it clears 
away that tick headache and 
coated tongue, how it seta v you

right without ache or gripe. 
The most wonderful thing ia 
the world for constipation 

All thl* without the slightest
interference with your regular 
habits.

Eatcrtaii at Diaaxr
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Phillips, 

who live about two miles south
west o f  town, entertained i  
party of friend* at dinner on lait 
Sunday. Those who were pre- 
sent are:

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Cash and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Phillip* and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Ilodlne and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Phillip* and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. J. II. 
Whitley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Gray and Harry 
Kendall of Canadian.

Local Market!.

Helow we give the quotations 
as given us by local dealer* on 
different products. This will be 
corrected up to date each week.
Prairie hay. ton................. $9 50
Millet hay, ton.......... . 8-&0
Mai re beads, ton.................11.-5
Kaffir heads, ton ...............11.00
Maise, thrashed, cw t..............b5
Kaffir, threshed, cw t..............W
Cane seed, owt........................ *5
Corn, shelled, b u ................... 57
Corn, ear, bu........................... 50
Hides, d ry , l b ..............................10
Hides, green, lb ......................08
Butter, lb ................................ 25
Cream, lb ................................ 2*1
Hens, lb ,10
Roosters, ‘ lb ........................... 04
Fryers, l b ......................................12
E ggs , dozen ............................... I f f

DR. N. F. FATE
The old and well known vetrinarimn, will 

visit McLean Saturday May 3rd, and deliver a 
lecture on the diseases of the animal kingdom.

Examinations 
Of Charge

We haven't 
stocks of gener 
In many moon* 
know about yot 
merchandising 
same time we e 
with a careful i 
Isn't that a legi 
consideration? 
to kick anybodj
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W « haven't any Jo*, bnt ... ,lo hnve one „ (  the beet ,
■locks ot itenernl merchnndi*. th.t ha. teen i„ Mete.n
la many moons and we want you to know about it We want to 
know about you and youi wanU in this lime. Our business is 
merchandising and while we expect to make a fair frofit at the 
same time we expect to give you your money « worth; together 
with a careful and painstaking service that you will appreciate 
Isn’t that a legitimate ambition? Are WK not entitled to 
consideration? Drop in and let us talk it over We don t 
to kick anybody's dog around but—

your
want

We don’t care how much 
you kick this mail 
order dog around

WISE & BEALL

1 will wako you a bargain In some 
hog fence 8|>ot cash only. Call me 
up about It. N. O. Cook.

The City liartier Shop solicits a 
share of your business and will treat
you right. W . T. West. Prop.

Siler Faulkner was over from Le 
Furs tlie latter part of last week to 
meet Mrs. Faulkner, who was return
ing from a visit with relatives in Cen
tral Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sweet potato slips, 13.00 per 1000. 

20,000 ready for sale. It. T. Hodges.

My Mammoth Jack will be in today. 
He is the sire of the Faulkner mules. 
Come around and sec him. A. B. 
Christian.

We keep a full line of One cigars, 
tobacco, etc., at all times and solicit 
your patronage. Jeff HBrp. adv

For sale at a bargain -one DeLaval 
Cream Separator that is slightly 
used. S. O. Cook.

We are glad to report that Judge 
Frank P. Greever, who recently un
derwent a dangerous operation at 
Temple, is much improved and able to 
be back at bit home in Miami.

Ice cream every day in the week 
and Sunday, too. Let us serve you. 
Jeff Karp. ( adv

Get it when* they do 
kwitcherkikkin. Luke 
laundry agents,

it right and 
ft Twister,

Support the educational institutions 
and pay the school lax without kick
ing. Kducate your people and attact 
the educat'd A trained mind is the 
world's greatest force.

Painting, decoration a n d  paper 
iianging are all in our line and we 
can please you. Kacbelhoffer ft 
Jackson.

.ocal H appenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

Screen doors, wire 
McLean Hardware Cc.

and fixtures.

Hev. H. A. Goodwin, G. K. Moore 
and Mr. Collingsworth were here from 
Shamrock Saturday to attend the 
Odd Fellows supper and visit with 
friends.

Fly time is on us and we are pre
pared to supply your wants in screen 
doors a n d  screen wire. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Miss Vera Featherstone, who has 
been teaching the Hack school, left 
the first of the week for her home at
Aspermont.

~s car load of good sound 
jrn. 8. O. Cook.

tk It the best antidote for

Implements from the
rare Co.

Me-

Belt visited In Am arillo the 
week.

I»tie on box 
Arthur Krwin.

ŝ enterprise to 
rprltes.

candy—one

secure In

Help brighten up the town and pro. 
mote its social and commercial pro- 
grass.

Be a sport. Iluy a Canton Go-Dev
il. For sale by 8. »>. Cook.

The local bail team is figuring on a 
match game here with Texola this af
ternoon

All kinds of 
Hardware Co.

dope at the McLean

lure on your windmill bill.
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1 to do business.
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M. I). Bentley went to 
this week on a business and 
trip.

Memphis
plessi/re

00 pair of men’s pants good quail- 
ly—to go at cost. C. C. Cook.

R. K. Dorsey was confined to hi* 
room the first of the week with a se
vere attach of illness.

Just rwoetved a car load of gasoil ne 
engines. Gome and look. .'5. O. Coo k.

F. M. Faulkner and J. 8. DenstVt 
made a trip Pi the Mobeetie country 
the first of the week.

Our Billy it 
Hill.

tank builder. Cal A

W o . Robinson of Alsnreed came 
up Saturday afternon to attend the 
Odd Fellows supper.

ilarwfoot ssndsl* come 
them while they last. Huudv

an-sl get 
Howlge*-

Harry Kendall, who was vis IHng 
with the J. It. i ’hilllps family, has re
turned to his home at Canadian.

We have supplies for all kinds 
wells, including oil wells. 8.
Cook.

A. M. Hilburn of .Shamrock, editor 
of the Texan, accompanied by Mrs 
Hilburn and their little son, were in 
the city Saturday afternoon and even 
ing to attend the Odd Fellows cele
bration.

The newspaper is the mirror of 
your town, it Is there that the pro
gress and condition of your commu
nity is reflected to the outside world.

Nothing extra fancy, hut a genuine 
good stock of men's furnishings, ami 
it is cheaper than you imagine. 
Itassel.

Good trade on sewing machines. 
Don't you need one? McL'ati Hard
ware Co.

We have a full and complete 
of wall papor—many beautiful
terns to select from. 
Jackson.

A. T. Russell’s two baby daugh
ter will make their home for the pres
ent with the R. H. Lilly family east 
of town.

If you eat with Red you will be 
healthy, happy and fat. We strive to
please.

Mr*. A. G Richardson left Friday 
i,l last week for an extended visit to
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. G. 
Guertin at Liberty

W . H. Hates received the first of 
the week IM  calves which he had re
cently purchased from Amarillo par- 
lies. These cattle are all high grade 
and Mr. Hates will put them on the 
grass. . .

Another barrel of that good genu
ine ribbon cane syrup just lapped. 
Bring your buckets while we have it 
and get them filled. Hundy-Hodges.

Everybody will he go-deviling pret
ty soon. See me for the latest style.
8. O. Cook.

Die famous King Fin and Crack-a- 
ack clothes—guaranteed fit or no 

sale. Our prices cannot be l>eat. Let 
us show you. Luke ft Twister.

If you need greasing
dope. Cal ft Bill.

we hare the

C. M. Carpenter transacted busi
ness in the Mobeetie country the lat- 
ter part of last week.

30 pounds of granulated sugar for
•100. CJ. C. Cook.

Mrs. 8. E. Boyett Is In Canyon Ibis 
week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Park.

Dress shirts, neck ties, suspenders, 
belt* and hosiery. Uundy-HoJgrs.

A. W. Haynes made a trip to Hharo 
rock Wednesday to confer with the 
t a t i l t
% .............—

Swat the By we hare the dolus. 
Cal *  Bill.

If you Lava anything old that neoiU 
painting we are the folks see. Knc- 
helhoffer ft Jackson

i Listers sell theroae! vs* 
•  reason you ass so an ay of 
■rsooally. I am a poos salea- 
U  Cook.

J. 8 Denson was over from LeFor* 
tl„. first of the week to meet his father 
at;d sister, who stopped over here *»n 
route to their home at Tulia.

A new bunch of mens oxfords just 
com.' in we'd like to show them to 
y0U. Hundy-Hodges.

W ill Hedrick this week delivered 
!•,« steers W> a Mr, Knox, who will put 
them on Kansas grass. W. W . Mart 
sold the same party 170 steers.

I .a tes t im p r o v e d  Quicker Y e t  wash
ing m a c h in e s  o.»w on ta p . McLean 
U a r d w a r e  C o . _________

More hopes would become reailxa- 
tio. «  l< »br right amount of energy 
M ere applied through the proper chan
unit. __

T h o s e  H * iu *  S u e e t  p ic k le ,  in  h u lk  

are e s ir -  g -H »d  T r y  them . B u n d y  

H o d g e s .  __________

I give special SK 
h.f harness repair w .,r* '

James Din.*1*'

to saddle 
Have them

,V>w.

„  s , ->yd returned th* of
L ?; "l.m udon -rub a hunch of week from v '* "  . ,i,.|

steer, which Pu.̂ oto— s«» ^  U’* ‘
place.

ratwi >es
A Ml.A car load of I ' nfy l"®*

just received.
Jeff Karp

8w< Vten U|
adv

itUffftff

D.

For Sale— 120 coming two and three 
year old steers, 27fl yearlings and 140 
high grade heifer calves. F.very one 

while face. G. 8. Loyd, 12 miles 
northeast cf McLean.

For Rent 
West.

My hath tub. T r o y

For Sale- Good bundle kaffir corn, 
thee cents per bundle at the farm. 
Joe Clark.

Look out for the photo wagon, 
coming, w i l l  lake your
your home and finish 
wait. W . A. Mabry.

it

It’s 
picture at 
while you

SKKD CORN Have a quantity of 
cross bred June corn, extra good for 
seed. •1.00 per bushel in the ear. 
Leave orders at the News office. D. 
M. Graham.

Wanted -
dog pups.

Wanted 
cane seed.

good grey hound 
Ashby, phone 3A-3.

few cars of
. O. Cook.

Red Top

EXCURSIONS
Through the months of April 

and May varioua meetings and
conventions will be held in a 

large number of cities in the 
state of Texas, also in Bt. Louis, 
Missouri. Very low round trip
fares will be in effect for these 
occasions, '(his is your oppor
tunity to visit t»t. Louis or at 
Texas |>oints.

Through Sleeping Cars. 
Through Dining Cars 

Union Stations.

Wanted A few hundred bushels of 
cane seed threshed and shelled corn. 
C. H. Hedrick.

ig leFor Sale- Single buggy and har
ness, in excellent repair. W ill go at 
a bargain. Call a1 the News office,

For S a le - Double disc plow, 14- 
inch suikey plow, lister, cultivator 
and a few tons good millet hay. 
Machinery all in good repair. Nor- 
ville Dougherty.

Have a good 1'olan China boar for 
service. Bring a dollar when you 
bring your hog. J. T. Foster.

CROP IMPROVEMENT 
OF BROOM CORN

Kachelhoffer ft

Jasper Stephens returned Tuesday 
from Kansas City, where he had been 
with a bunch of full-fed yearlings for 
the market. They averaged low* 
pounds and sold for •*.3&. This was 
one of the toppiest bunches of stuff 
ever shipped from the local pens.

Huy a CANTON L1STKR to finish 
planting with and you will be happy. 
Kverybody will eventually have them. 
8. O. Cook.

Ip r o v e m e n t  h i  o u t i i x r
Thsre is daa(«r is planbsf pssr tssO 11 

you purckaM your usd gst H 
trsai rtliaMs Voalort

Formalin Treatment For 
S«cd.

Broom Corn

Mix 1 pound of full strength for 
malln with 30 gallons of water P it  
the reed In sacks and Immerse the 
sacks In this solution tor one hour, 
stirring It occasionally. Then ink* 
the sacka out and aet them to drain 
Spread the seed out on a clean Hoot 
or canvas Be sure that oil the Backs 
the barn floor, and the canvas used 
In handling the grain after treatment 
are cleaned either with boiling water 
or with a strong formalin solution 
The seed will be Infected again if any 
untreated smut spore touch It. When 
the seed is sufficiently dry after treat 
ment It may be sown The same so 
lution may also be used as a spray. 
In which case the seed to be treated 
should be spresd out on a clean floor 
or canvas and sprinkled with the so
lution It must be shoveled over fre
quently until all of the seeds are wet. 
It may then be shoveled into a plls 
and left over night, covered with s 
lean canvas or sacking to keep in 

the fumes, and then spread out to drv 
In the morning Seed treated in this 
way will be free from smut The ini 
meralon method Is more thorough, but 
s not as convenient as the sprinkling 
method.

t >oixl connections and fast 
time. For further particulars 
call an local agent, or write.

I J. I. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G A . Aaonllo G P. A. .Ft Worth

New Batmen Block.*'

Work was commenced this 
week, under the direction of W. 
C. Cheney, on tho foundations 
for the handsome new brick 
block to be built by Fred O’Dell 
on the conor op|H>site the Hind
man Hotel.

The foundation as laid out 
covers a space ninety five feet 
along Railroad street and seven

t y  live feet fronton Main. The 
first fifty feet from the corner 
will be two stories high and the 
remaining twenty five feet one 
story.

When completed this will be 
one of tne handsomest business 
buildings in the city and a val
uable addition to the appear
ance of our main street. Wo 
are not informed as to who will 
occupy the new structure but it 
is likely the second floor will be 
used for a rooming bouse.

W * have taken a eorrss polW 
course In tinning. Bring us your 
work. 8. O. Cook HnrUwmr* Co.

K. F. Barnes of Alanrt-ed wan show
ing his friends here the first of the 
week a beautiful medal presented to 
him by tho Federal war department a» 

token of his services in the civil 
war, he having t»een one of Sheridan's 
men who rode for two days and night* 

Ithout stopping to eat or sleep ii 
order to intercept Lee at Ap|tomalo*

Ail parties owning dogs within the 
corporate limit# of the town of Me 
Lean are required by law to pay i 
tax on them and If you have not done 
so please get your tag at once. W . 
J. Pennington, Marshall.

Wc are requesten to announce that 
both barber shops will close at 7:30 
in the evening each week day except 
Saturday, when they will close at 
eleven o ’clock. The public will 
please take notice.

Cottoo S«fd.
Anyone wishing cotton seed 

for planting will please let roe 
km;w  M  soon as possible as

To build good streets only to 
mil them to disintegrate thro 
Insane# la mighty poor bus! as *> < 

as*** ah

Plant Broom Corn By Itsslf.
Prof Cnrteton R Ball, o f th« Dn 

part ment g>f Agriculture, stats# that 
broom com should not bn plants* 
wtthln ten rods of sorghum, malts 
Kaffir or othsr speclss of the sorghum 
family as tbsy all rsndtly cross The 
above will point out to thn grownr th« 
serious mistake they have made in th* 
pie* hy planting broom corn near oth 
er species, which Is one o f the chlel 
causes of the Inferiority of broom ran  
grown In the Southwest states

Choice Broom Com the Cure.
Broom rorn produced from cholca. 

plump seed, and with rare In harvest 
Ing at the proper time, (vis when the 
bloom is falling) and protecting It af 
ter It Is harvested, will dn more to 
exterminate the exceptionally low 
prices offered st the markets than 
anythlnx else that Is possible to bn 
done by the growers of broom com 
thereby Increasing tholr tonnage per 
acre at the seme time Sound pea 
green broom com le always mueh 
hex' ler than unsound or over rips 
rush.” , .

Tob Printing
We do the very best job print

ing. Bring your jobs in and give 
us a trial

going k°  mlkkc *n onlcr rlgl,t 
away Yo»2 c* n y °ur or
ders with either pf the brook* or 
at the C. C. Cttolt dtorc.

^ Drown, Glnncr.

W H Y  N O T
Try the Horford Nursery this timh? Tree* 

of quality back by a quarter century’* knowing 
how. Catalogue on request. Salesmen wanted.

Hurford Nursery Comp’ y
llKH l ORD TE X A S

\
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ORY FARM ESSENTIALS
G o w n  o f  W h i t e  M a lin e

T r i u m p h  o f  P a ris ia n  M o d is teERICANl 
ifeHOME

First Catch 
Water Wh

Can ■* AtiuanieMha# b» 
t„D»0't • *o 1

Which Otherwise I" L* 
M iM u r t  W ou ld  Run  Oft

plctely cunj

Airtan. T m m  - - |  ^
Wing my tooiift.,.m») J]

A.RADFORD
E D IT O R

Hr »l H CUAUIUUK t- '■O'1* *  l , **M  
As the in  m to usually understood 

dr> farming ' la cropgrowing * « »  
limited rainfall Hut lb* n ..ib«4» 
which bring setceas. i*  other »orgfc  
dry farming method*. W

t f  0f i.-ssr-r degree to farming uoddf 
all conditions

I II a nouhcll, I  h r  «-«i«-urr of <W  
farming la Aral, to cai« h and •'**"’ *» 
i hr aoll. I hr rata aa in  ahwh 'w "  
u pou i hr land ami then *o hold It 
• her* it •  III do lh» moat a1* *  10 
trv|« The Brat la sx-evunphahed by 
making of lb* subsoil a rtarnalf !•  
hold thr rain* which otherwise la 
largr measure would run o f  lb* h ad  
Tbia ia dour b> drr|. plowing and *ub 
aoilmg

Thr second raarnlial oi dr> larmiag 
la lo hold in thr giound agalnal a llm* 
whru It ahall hr M* dt'd Ihr uiolatur* 
Ihua alorrd in thr toll and subsoil 
Thla la door by rurfacr stirring M» 
forr and aftrr plantlog

At nioiaturr from ihr aoll scape# 
into ihr air b> wa> of tubra ar captl 
lartra ron&rcflllg wllh Ihr surfacd 
anything which break* ihrar op at thr 
aurfacr haa thr effei-l of preventing 

Ihr air of aoll loola

Mr W illiam  A. Hadron i w ill anaw rr 
Curat loo* and mar adn>a IIIKK  UK 
>1 )HT IM a il a u k jw lt  perta in ing lo  th# 
W b jrc l o f bulbil 1 1 1  for ih r  readers o f this 
pa(er On account o f b is wide .ipsri*n.-e 
se Kdttor, Au thor am i Manufacturer, h* 
Is. w ithout doubt, the hurhert authority  
on >11 Mieen suble ts Address a ll la a u lr lo  
tu Wilium A Ka.lfu.t No 17V b u t  
da a son boulevard. Oh lrano HI and uuiy 
a a rl m i  iw o -ccn i aukup fur pspig.

tuo story houar of thr aaiur numbar 
of rooms, w hich Is a matter for coosld- 
(ration while land la tostI; and build
ing lota small

lo India the bungalow proved to bo 
tha beat volution of the heat proh 
i i 'H .  not been use a low, oroad roof
I induces a cool houar by any u>rails, 
bui because the wide overhang o f tha 
raves broke thr glare of thr intense 
eut rbinr Itungalow rooniafare not 
l-krljr to hr as cool as the Aral floor 
' oms of a well-vcntllated two storyII .’jar

Ikhibt'caa there I* a reason for tha 
l-opulurtty of the bungalow atyle In 
sou'horn C alifornia and KW ida II la 
alea/s summer there Yet thla all 
t lr t iiy  hel lores that Ihr n-aidwnta of 
l»t>bdena and lava Angeles are not 
<IU*te i>ti the right track whetp they 
build u bole streets of low. broad, 
heat < raved affair* that are Just now 
In fashion " However hr has a good 

recent number of t'ountrv Life m * or<J *® aay for ihr bungalow when It 
America HU roolm llon is that tbr ’• ln " •  rl«h l place
bungalow fad ta carrying us to archi To I n  mind, the bungalow should 
fm tural extremes that are aol go«.d be not only a oar story houar but a 
for domestic architecture ta general r rrJ simple. Informal one story 

Vs a style for geueral suburban use house It la a style for thr woods 
thr bungalow appears tc be misused and tb» seaside, for Ibe plate where 
and la generally objectionable when reag and not luiurv ore sought It 
so used Aa already mcntioaed It haa should be free from mrhlt»rtural em
its place and purpose, hr at, a* a week belllahmenta. Simply furnished adapt 
end or atianser retreat It forms an -*d •« hot weather Tor these purpi>sea 
Ideal contrast to our more prvien 'hr bungalow ta a vast improvement 
nous over Insurious dwellings sec over the average log ramp or the ua 
ond It U a harmonious building for u*J )ig aaw cottage of the seaside ro
an informal !o<mtton third, when an > It ta graceful In line and sug 
Inexpensive structure la desired thr grata comfort Hecauae It la tntend- 
buagalow offers the tuatiuiunt row e l lo b* Informal It does no' demand 
'urt and brainy for the minimum coat • v pensive construction or flntah

Hecauae the bungalow ta so widely if  one haa only a small amount of 
Misused and misunderstood It max be money lo spend, one ran undoubtedly 
well to try tw answer it ■ queattoi. secure greater grace and beaut* of 
WHa» la a bungalow* and to analyrs outline by placing all the rooms on

doctor# and none „( tk^g 
titan relieve me f >r s ting 

"  I  aaw your ads rrtaw 
per and deckle. 1 to try m  
bam'a Vegetal ■■ ( . « y 2  
aetrgn boaeaof it am tad 
of th* Sanative IA ask, ^
K tely cured o f my 

ran taking the C«M| 
weighed ninety nt (ucafe 
weigh one hui I sM 
jovinda I f  anyone widw 
me In pnraon I will chsnf 
all Wttrra. aa I cannot tpw 
o f the Ptnkham p m id g ' 
MS Marsh.  Adrian. T-t* 

Hurvdreda o f such -tug 
gratitude for the cod  Ly 
ham’s Vegetable fnmpaffi 
t-llahed are const a : 'Jy 
I'roving lha raliaUiity *f g 
remedy. _

I f  yan want special 
Lydia E. Hlakkam Medldi 
dnntial) Lynn. Mas*. Tw 
ha eye and, read and w

,  may ba kept ufl during i 
,u<r aa sorghum. mlltat.

in tha sealarval* aarlier

m iia iv n . rntef of UaMed 
[u l , l-ars. Msosgemenl»
ara-f cltM* I* • ouW * rob 
l»r to grow *ome o f the 
able truck crop# and l<> 
orsr for marketing pur 
I moai country place# the 
it lined here would be a»or» 
,od would retjulrn oo lj

four cow a and i » r 
of such a farm could 
brood sows and fifty!h** HiMajie into 

turr For iMUBCt. tlien * t  boyt. 
yuunc or old. In i  dry linn?, roll o»**f 
the old logs to gel worm# lor Bab 
hall, we And the worm* oa Ike surface 
of the grouud because there ta uiola 
lure there The moisture I* there, be 
cause It cannot get out. the log oper 
atlng aa an obstruction to tt* iwstage 
by closing the aoll tubes at the surf 
are The aoll niptch. made hy surf 
ace stirring of Ihe sol I serve* Ibe 
same purpose aa the old tog

Ki pertinent mg to some smalt extent 
with the soil mulch. I have been great 
ly surprised at how long meiature may 
he held in the ground by thr establish 
mrni ot such a mulch upon the surf 
ace U t i  season, for Inatance, I held 
an Irish totato crop in the ground a 
month (or better pi ices There was 
tiOt a drop of rain lor two week* be 
(ore they were rradv to dig. lb* lu ll 
of May And yet there « • «  inotature
of June And yet there *aa moist urt 
enough tn the ground to bring up tc 
a good stand cotton planted inmirdt 
ately after digging the apuds a month 
later Some of niv neighbors wondered 
why I should cultivate potatoes so long 
after they had matured 1’earuig ralu 
would not rome In time, I was mere* 
ly holding the moisture to bring u( 
ihe cotton which, by the way made 
more than half a bale per acre.

The same season I was tak in g  m id i 
strawberry plant* Isle planted, 
through (he summer After ibe Iasi 
rain in thr spring 1 made with a hoe 
and wllh my own hands, a better aoll 
mulch ll.an one could sRord to d o  
vote to Retd crop* Tor two months 
they kept green and fre*h Not wisli 
Ing them to bloom so late. I even 
pint bed off a good many bloom* Itut 
when * he* • y midsummer rain tame 
I waa away (mm home and did not rw- 
turn nntll seven nr eight days altar 
the rain I waa anrprised to And my 
vines shout all 111 Seven Of eight 
w e e k* drought. IB Other W ord* did not 
hurt thorn, but thev were nearly 
mined by a hard Iwind su rface  very 
noon after the rain

Ihe dry farmer soon learns that, 
failing hi* soil mulch aftir a rain, h* 
Is out of business and that it is lot 
portaiu his mulch should be made at 
the right time If the surface i* 
milled to bike before it t*

somewhat aa rottoww. • »
[of potatoes ought to pix 
Ldr. d bushels at least, am 
I ta a good potato growe 
In be made to average mor 
and red bushel# 
m to average at least lift 
[gel for the potatoes Thl 
L  $:iu for thla field Th 
L of cabbage ought to pr< 
[  and the two acres t 
n t to produce |SbO Th 
hire a good deal more wot 
Either crop#, hence. Hi 
triage of them A fter it 
[artrd the farmer muat I 
| hit eiperlcnce. and 
lye wise to put the entli 
[tn onions, provided labor

A spring gown of white malate trimmed with black maline. w'th silver 
rosea and fringe of pearls

BIDDING DEFIANCE TO RAIN FACE POWDER OPENLY USED
ur cow a kept are good on' 
farmer ta not Justified 

iy other kind one o f the 
irulsh dairy produce for tl 
j the other three. If prt 
led. ought to produce e« 
ollars worth of dairy prt 
t a year, making two hi 
twenty live  dollars incot
l»try __
to be possible to produ 

l  to sell at an average  prt 
dollars each, making «

Waterproof Materia'# Light and Neat, 
and Kaep Off the Too Ineistent 

Moisture.

Strikingly New Acquisitions Are Pro
vided for the Really Up-to-Date 

Toilet Table.

There are all aorta o f waterproof 
goods So Die perform (he func'ioo* al
lotted tu them well, while others are 
only rainproof In a light shower. It 
requires more than waterproof mate
rial to resist the gust* of rain which 
are blown against one In an open car. 
Tin- very force o f the rain eoetus to 
drive It through the thickest of stuffs. 
Thn beat protection In such a storm 
la the good, old fashioned sou'wester 
which the fishermen wear when the 
sea ia in an angry mood The modern 
Interpretation of t i t  oliaktn o f the 
fisherman ia a fabric a* light and aa 
subtle aa silk It comes la fascinating 
browns and blues and purples and 
la so light In weight that It can easily 
be slipped over the top coat. It Is a 
very comforting thought to know that 
oue of these coats. In its arrompany- 
txg envelope, la stowed away In the 
motor for the unexpected storm To 
areoiufiany thla coal, there la a rap 
which Is almost a repltca of the genu 
tne sou'wester. This may be faateued 
so that the neck t* well protected-

Thla I* a period of paint, powder 
and perfume; wurlety belle and "choi* 
u# lady" alike are frank about Its u»« 
Today We complete our toilette with 
a spray front an atomUer Ailed with 
Kaerhanale; tomorrow we will adopt 
Cyclamen. The bouquet odora such 
a* ambre antique. Mimosa or !)Jer 
h i** are pt"(erred #t present, but the 
popularity o f a special perfume tike 
Ihe Row era from which it takes Its fra
grance la abort lived Carolina White 
• *i ran ha* eclipsed ihe extracts nam 
«-d for the other notable woman, name, 
ly. Alary Harden and Sarah Iternhurdt

The violet odor la always popular 
It la said Queen Mary of Knglaud nev. 
er use* anything she ta extract, toilet 
water soap, sachet or bath salt The 
rose, both the lat-queniinot and the 
white, la always well liked

tlold colored or Oriental powder as 
It la called is strikingly new }  ‘i* vlo 
let. purjle and bright vermilion tint* 
have been aeen before, but gold never 
Color In rouge haa dee petted The 
brunette rouge which ta so much af
flicted ia almost a purple red Tow 
der pomponette*. consisting of ttuy 
puffs o f cotton spread with powder in 
the rose blanche or rochelle shade*, 
and are sealed in Individual tissue en 
velope* A hundred o f these little
Jackets are arranged f4 a Treach wall
paper boa.

The moist lipstick ia new. It ia a 
vegetable compound and remains on 
the lips until removed unlike the lip
stick o f red cream which ia soon ab
sorbed.

"It must taka course# 
an airship “

"It does, but Rot near 
to come down In one" 1

THE RIGHT S0«P 
SKIN

IS FOUND 
N SOME PLAN!

tn the care o f baby < ilk) 
OutWura Soap Is IM  a| 
vorlte. Not only I* tt Rfl 
purity and refreshing fn|M 
It* gentle emolllei ■ ;voM 
usually sufficient tc »!>V l 
tatlona. remove re-'i.smj 
and . haflng. aoo'he 
(>or.a, and promote <kia I 
health g<-Derail' A - ltd]
curs Ointment. U I* most! 
(he I real meat c f  ecrstaSRl 
o(her Itching, hurninc l»hi 
Hon#. Concurs Boa; » cart* 
oftan outlasting several wd 
nary soap and makiat *>< 
economical.

Cwtlrura Soap and 0 !^  
throughout th* world 
Ire*, with n p  8kii Ho*

ot Oxalate Crystals l 
nsive to Rabbits and 

Snails.

substances secreted in 
laria of many plant* ta 

understood- Fteu pru 
DUI* plant* wa* the rvm 
»very made not long 

Professor Cache tin* 
M*t In Ihe cherry laurel 
stored In various Itaaud 

I plant food,

NEW SPRING DRESS

Other Oer 
I have been seeking lo  P< 
km* plant poison* give 
against enemies Km 
m obtained by Prof Yk 
lg to allow that the vat 
It alkaloids, glucoelde* 
kmteals of plants are po 
yffentlv* to rabbit* *i 
hod other creature* lo 
the plants yielding medi 

[avoided by both grasln* 
kali The add bearing p 
are used fer hum*n fo*' 

Lre poisonous to anall* 
kd are protected nenrl; 
I t against rabbit# •* 
M lentils contain eom* 
poison that cauaea rabble 

refuse Ihe seed* until 
rtn.ipte has been rem ov 
bashing*. An acid pmdv 
| ruoi# such aa mai*» 
k repels snails. *# do 
kid sticky aurfnee*. and i 
Ibundl-e of calcium oi 
[are offensive or poleonoii 
nabuita and analla hut ev

KfTCXN
u x rm Disproved tn* CMffi

H le a sharp #m«-•
• airh (‘at. even whe h* k
• »»d ragged t»n Irisb a*k|

s»rt In tiltK9 sfiilj 
r*>r* ii luMglilrtip sn i l t l  
he »aa a vagrant with * 
>ne*us of support N l  a  
'he pocket o f hid toe- r- *1 
hrv-sd. lb* half of a dfT^ 
•weral cold pol* . •■* I 
spread upo# the Matxl He** 
r*»ull) asked ‘W h «f * »  fl" 
"'»n i. v#r honor ? shaljj 
Ikiai visible manes of

Enter th# Cocktail.
Il seems only yesterday that ihe 

first frayrwt of corkialla Jingled Into 
a parlor tn a t  (own a* a prelude to 
dinner, and I recall Ihe scandalous re 
poets or lhat Innovation which passed 
up and down the staple arched ihor- 
nughfare* that glva so sober sad clot* 
irai an air f «  our residential area 
When thai flrsi (ray appeared *i our 
elbow* al that difficult moment w hen 
we gentUmen of Ihe provinces rather 
• onarioua al all limes o f our dress 
root*, were wondering whether II la 
'he right or left arm we should offer 
the lady we arw about to lake in we 
were startled as (hongh the devil had 
Invaded the domestic sanctuary and 
perched himself on th* aprtght piano 
Nothing Is more depressing than *he 
thought lhat all tbeea Smiths, many of 
w hose fathers slept la the rain sad 
munched hardtack for a principle la 
the suttee are now unsbl* to mus
ter an honest appetite, hut must 
pucker their stomachs with a tunic be- 
fork they can swallow their daily 
bread Terkapa our ara'a great histo 
rlan will b* a . stomach specialist 
whose page*, bristling with stalisfloa 
and the philosophy thereof, will lUoo- 
trute the undermining and honeycomb
ing o f our institution* hy gin sad M i
ter* -Meredith Nicholson la Atlantic

K itc h e n  A p rp n t.
Aprons for wear tn the kitchen 

should be all enveloping They can be 
made o f gingham, percale or whlta 
lawn, but however made they should 
completely cover the skirt, and should 
hav* a large bib A ruffle about the 
bottom o f the apron protects the hen 
of the dress, a* H catches and wa'da 
off anything which ft  spilled or drop 
pad

Kitchen aprons need not be unnl 
tractive because they are big and serv
iceable They can be made of while 
self figured percale or madras, edged 
with blue or pink or any other color. 
A folded blat lawn band can be folded 
over the edge* or the apron like a 
binding, or scalloping braid, which u 
sold In many r->lor* and styles, can be 
stitched under a neatly turned Usm

MOTuflty,

HOLDING WATER IN SUBSOIL
fflawr F l . t d  . .  M k ,„ c ^ ,  M „

•  Harv.stsd, Allowing *
Se** Into th*

«R> '  "  Amt- burst

Three or four in.u.v, 
ned over from on- » * « « , „  * r,
mean* from IM  (tl 40<, , ,
«  M-re in ,h . .u b J lT  
to carry • f ro,|n i . |wp ,hlt>(1 
o rd in a ry  dfy w e „ h, f  „  , ‘ *h *•> 
lo carry even more ,h ,B tu„
\ ft jar I a  a n*.« k

ILhanc 0r4
jLlk'TXl>clL
Vf --------- , •-

II

B f d Rw
i3-oi H*<r

Pooch

There# nothing plak 
* * » »  k»ve for blame!'!

as with many so called fashion*, there 
la little reasonable emeuae for na prer 
afleace Uke utanv feds, it la bound 
tw run Its course and there Is nothing 
aw dlamallv out of place sa a fad that

Impsrtset Industry- 
tipis reside hew many 

people at# #nga#< <1 " 
I pigeon*, huth for the R 
show room II l» 1 
ath of th* pwwltry 'ad 
-vvmlng more and more

Het Water Remedy.
Overtired women who retire at 

night or It* down for a few minutes 
during th* afternoon vainly seeking 
sleep, which refnaea to come, should 
try the hut-water remedy Mlmply 
bathe the face aad temples, the wrtsta 
and behind the ears with water aa hot 
aa can he bora* Thla will often la-

There la another fact regarding the 
bungalow which haa become current 
sad that ta that a one-story bouse Is 
cheap*t U> build and la other ways 
mare economical than a tww-etory 
Pom Tha Increased expense of 
floors and roof counter balance, hew

It when et>ra la BMB*1 
nothing but a  doaceo 
i tt M aol wtm* «*  • *

Ixhh r r ^
! Ini ftoo« : |
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HELPS for the land hungry MAN

L  may ba h*pt up during pry a riton i whan paaturci tail by tha 
Ja $u<r *• sorghum. mlllat. rya and othar crop* of thia natgra town 
Ltarvali aartiar m tha aaaaon

y ii.u itN . rht»f of raimd 
j (  i »in M .naa'tnaal»

Crx-r cttWB »  noulU prob
..Ulir of thl

abl* truck rropa and to 
or„. tor utarhetlag pur 

moat rountry place# thr 
[u- . fir.. W ould to* more

and would raquira oat)

pr to four poo a and two 
yonrr of aurh a farm could 

too brood sows and fllty

that tbo farmer under
[pui .i-M and la on a aotl 

pton adapted to tha type 
I here outlined. It ought lu 
J ,.n ,.irh a farm to ae.pira 
I tome»  bat aa folloaa. The 
|of potatoea ought to pro 

Bdr* <1 buahela at leaat. and 
la a pood potato * r o «e r  
be made to average more 

kindred buahela 
ft to average at leaat fifty 
kel for the potatoea Thla 

jr t. for thla field The 
of cabbage ought to pro 
and the two aerea of 

in produce |3lK> The 
blre a good deal more work 

loth'-r crop* hence. the 
kr< aye of them. A fter the 
karted tha farmer muat be 

bit experience, and It 
*r wise to put tbe entile 

■a onlona, provided labor Is

fur coat kept are good onea 
fanner la not Juatitled In 

by other kind one o f them 
jiratab dairy produce for the 
|d the other three. If prop- 
led. ought to produce ter- 
dlart worth of dairy prod 
a year, making two hun 

I twenty See dollars Income 
|lalry

to be possible to produce 
i to tell at an average price 
dollars each, making one

hundred and eighty dollar* front thla 
aource Tbe flrty bvn* ought to pro- 
dure what egg* and poultry the farmer 
needs and furnish fifty dollar* worth 
o f material tor tale Adding these 
sums together gleet us one thousand 
three hundred and B»e dollars aa a 
possible Income from such a system of 
terming

From this Income all the eipen*es 
o f running the farm and of the faintly 
living muat be- paid but with half »n 
acre of garden an acre and a half of 
orchard, and with all the potatoes, 
cabbage and onions the family can 
consume, with hogs for meat, and 
with the eggs and poultry the family 
living ought not to cost more thtn 
two or three huudnd dollars fur things 
bought

The city msn must not get the idea 
that he can start in a system of thla 
kind without experience and make a 
success of tt from the start ll will 
mean a lot of very hard work, hard 
living and hard study for two or three 
years, and of these three things study 
Is the most Important On the othi r 
band, the man who thoroughly under 
stands his business can Increase the 
Income here estimated very materially

One other very Important consider 
atlon In connection with a farm of 
this kind It Is assumed that It Is 
near enough to a town or city to per
mit the farmer when he Is carrying 
bis potatoes, cabbage and onions to 
market, to bring back with him on 

l each trip a load of manure for use on 
I the farm

Where this can be done such a farm 
) could be made highly fertile Tha 

places to put manure In such a sys- 
I tern would be just sfter the potatoes, 
just before either of the corn crops, 
and In the fall of the year manure 
could be put on the clover Held which 
was used for pasture during the sum 

i mer. This field should then be plowed 
late In the fall In preparation for po- 

I t it les the next year 
I (Copyright. UU. by C. U  Hhultn

| I. lit' >N* >
played by the powerful 

I nub.tancea secreted In the 
pans of uiaoy plant* ta lui 

inderstood. Free prussic 
lome plants was the remark- 
overy made not long ago.

Professor I'sche ha* con
it In the cherry laurel this 
stored In various tissues as 

I plant food. Other German 
have t>»-en seeking to prove 

ous plant poisons give pro- 
I against enemies Results 
In obtained by Prof W Per 
pk to show that tbs v a r ie s  

alkaloids glucoaldes and 
ntcals of plaata are poison 

pit* nslvs to rabbits, snails.
nd other creatures In the 

I the plants yielding medicinal 
lavotded by both grasing and 
mala The add bearing plants 
l i re used for human food as 
)kre poisonous to snails end 

are protected nearly as 
sgalnst rabbits Itesns. 
lentils contain some un 

Olson that causes rabbits and 
refuse the seeds until the 

tnrlpls has been removed bv 
Sashing*. An acid product of 

foots- seeb as nsalxe oats 
repels snails, ns do Hairy 

bd sticky surface*, and plant* 
I b'Jtidh** of calcium malste 
l ir e  offensive or poisonous not
rebut* aad snails but even to

*  HIDDEN DANDER
I t  1* a d u ty  o f  

th e  k id n e y *  to  r id  

l b "  b lo o d  o f  u r l c t ?
■fid. an Irritating t.
Poison t h a t  la  con |. 
stitnlly forming lu 
side.

When the 
s--ys fall, uric 
cause* rheumatic 
attack* headaches, 
dinliieas, gravel, 
urinary troubles 
weak ryes, dropsy 
or heart disease 

I mans Kldnev
IMII* help the kid 
to y* figbt off uric 
acid —bringing new 
strength to weak kidneys and re
lief from backache and urinary Ills

A Montana Case
m-» a * * i-ir-»» i«xi a sw>* a,-ns* a m

r ,  1* U .III , « } |  V i  H w b v lM iU l 1 s t  fro**mc w«. »«• if-a | cuuWn i wfaiul | »•» in
*  b'-.nt w ith  i h r  t»rt fy | » ■ *« ,. r.Hlti. <m 1 in  wt-ijitit
M"  ( p y *f Jteci fete** t o m r. nrid I Usd *!*«••  
up r«  Ih-nrw Kulnfv 1*11in mras} n>*.
* U ,. U.V gml osier ■ fs-dkf bg ' r  i«u»«4 «  I til 
tac- ■iLpktmi rv««pviof u « . inxafcu ^

^  •* M r Star*. ftOc •

D O A N ’ S - L W I S *
roSTCJt-MUhUlINCO. hwft.to. N»w Y*vk

S P E C IA L  T O  W O M E N
lio you realise the fart that thonaands 

of wumeu are now using

CANADA WINS AGAIN
T H I COLORADO SILVER TROPHY

FOR OATS WON A SECOND 
TIME BY CANADA.

The moat recent achievement ot 
Canada* West Is wtnulng for the * ro
und Ume tbe magnificent |l,bOU silver 
tnpby awarded by the State of Colo
rado for the beat peck of oata At 
Columbus. Ohio, lu 1»11, J C. Hill A 
Sou* of l.loydmlnster, Saskatchewan, 
placed a peek of oata grown on their j 
farm In competition, with oats from | 
every part of the world. The iudgew | 
had no difficulty lu deciding, and the , 
award waa given to the Saskatchewan 
grown oal* In IIM2, the Com Expo- i 
sltion had no exhibition, and our Ca- j 
nadlun friends, aP hough ready for a 
second contest had no opportunity. 
In lttl3, the exhibition of the Society 
was held at Columbus. S C , and It is 
satd of It that It was one o f th« beat 
yet held At this exhibition, which 
comprised corn and all the smaller 
grains Hfll k  Sons o f l.loydmlnster 
had on exhibition lo r  the contest an
other peck of oata grown on their 
Saskatchewan farm, lu 1912. There 
was no trouble for the Judges, no time 
necesaartly lo*t In reaching a decision, 
lllll A Sons won. and for the second 
time their name will appear on tbe 
crest o f tbe cup Tbe third space will 
doubtless b» occupied by their name, 
and then this splendid trophy will be 
theirs.

■hiring the past few years Western 
Canada grains— wheat, oata, barley and 
flax—have been In competition with 
grains from all other roustrtes and In

C o s t s  
L e s s  
B a k e s  
B e t t e r

CALUMET
BAKING 
POWDER

ECONOM Y—tha*’* ono tliinKyou *re
■ ■ ■ look ing for in thei.o days 

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does inorg. 
It iasarws wholwsoms load,tasty lood—uniformly raised loud.
Calumet is mad* right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask 
one ot tha ssilltoca of wocnaa who uaa it—or ask yoor grecet. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
WmUTa Para V— I TswaaMaa, Chwaaa. ML 

Paris Casaaki-a. Fraaam Maek. I l lk

Yaw dm 'I mr aims* rim *aw k* claa» ar Ly -caw Mtsr aatadw. 
Dm tUmklmd. Buy Cmlmmmt. It ', m.>.r „ « « « . / - « «  

(Salafradk Catsawf n/ar sagrurr It mar mJk aad sadi

m

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a r< tui-dv for mucous membrane af-

- -m i. :i- »«ii. t lirn.it i,anal or every cam tlx-Ir superiority ha* been
Khown It u not only In oata, but Itpr lrlr ratal rh, Inflammation or ulcera

tion, rausiil by female Ills? Women 
who have been cured say i t  la worth 
It* Weight In gold iMssolve in water 
aud apply locally. For t*-u year* the 
l.ydia K I’ lnkhum Medicine Co has 
recommended I ’axtlne In their private 
correspondence with women

For all hygienic and toilet uses It has 
no equal Only .’>tlc a large box at Drug- 
gista or s**ut (oilpaid on receipt of 
price Tbe 1‘axtoo Toilet Co., Itoaton, 
Maas.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently 
the liver.
Stop after 
d niwr dts- 
tre*.- cure 
indigestion.'

■

Is In wheat, in barley and in flax, that I 
Canada more than holds Its own, when j 
placed aide by aide with gralua from 
other parts I

Mixed farming la taking a strong | 
hold not only In those pans of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
which Up to the present have been do- i 
voted solely to grain growing, but also 
In tha districts contiguous, where the 
conditions of climate, shelter, water, 
graas and hay make farming of tbla 
kind, eaay to prosecute and large In 
profits. It was in tbe Province of 
Manitoba that the st<-er was raised 
that carried ofT the Championship of 
the steer class, at Chicago last De
cember. Thla beast had been fattened 
on the gras* and bay of the Province 
and tbe only finishing grain It bad waa 
barley: not an ounce o f corn.

Western Canada presents Innumer- 
able opportunities for the big farmer 
who wants to cultivate bis thousands 
of acres, tbe medlltm man aaltafletl. 
with a few hundred acres, the tnan 
who la content to farm hla free home
stead of one hundred and sixty acres; 
It has opportunities for the Investor, 
the capitalist, the business man, tho 
manufacturer and the laborer.

Agents Of the Canadian Government 
located at different points In the Vnlt-

W. L. DOUGLAS
i * 3 . o o  * 3 i a 2  * 4 : 0 2 ,

4 e» 2  AND *5:00  
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FOR MLN AND WOMEN

TAK E  MO
ITITUTI

usrynfs sums •• *u»io
I I  fQ u  so * « t uo
Tkv large,! maker* of 
Men s *3.50 and $4 00 
show* in the world
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improve thr cotnpkfpm  bnjthtenthepyfi 
SMAU FILL, SMALL IKISE. SMALL PRICE.

(rt nuine must bear Signature

CHARGE ON THE COMMUNITY SZSSi
free o f cost.— AdvertlsemenL

Care of Those Afftictsd With Tubarcu-

C O LT D IS T E M P E R
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IS FOUND STRANGE FACTS 
IN SOME PLANTS ABOUT FLOWERS

| of Oxalate Crystals Are Every Single Plant Has Some fe 
nsive to Rabbits and culiarity— Some of Them

Snails. Can Be^cen.

Violets open lit three or four a in 
closing aboul eleven or twelve, sum* , 

: wild roar * uImjut four «ml H'V •» 111 : 
i D|Kbt shade, about *ix lb ihe murnlnK; ■ 

buttercup* and liliee «r -  1
aaveu a m K»rly openers close et 
noon Among other*, the wenin*
m o t h  Bower* open about »l*  P “  l
Cactus graiidlftora begin* opening a 

, gins or t«u m th# evening, ctoalng »i 
midnight The maj.,rity of « • * » • « ,
however, are open from nine In tht 

; morning until six in the evening 
I Wheat flower* last only about Bf 
1 teen or twenty minute# lu.t U*M 
enough for their pollen to be carr •
h% ih«* uftMinil thvtx lh* ir
!• TH* hiMi»cu» and ralandrinia
remain open for only ibre* or foul 
hour*; but foxglove# la*i • '*  Uy* 
some orchids from thirty to elgBW

' **F*very single flower we look *t ha*

• Thera are orchid, which “ row  thel 
li , «^ t  visitor* Into * shower bslb of 
water, so they have t .  «et out. b> - ■

ihalr wet wing* up * ceraln 
“ V h .re  they touch Ibe pollan

C i J . n d  . ' U .  T h e re  are  other
ZZZ ib lrb  lb r»'« «b . Po»-« »*•—
“ t'm  yucra' u  a Illy Uke plan., resell 
M1?gV h e  aloa. sod a son
ot moth lt*e# wholly «pon »

When the flower open*. «•»'■ ® °*"
to kneed up • B.U of pollen 

proceed* i g thrn thrusts

; ; ;  ........ -  • *

•“^ r e  a grub develop# from the egg 
^ t .  th* M i r "  •"<* °.f ,h:f

fertlllie* th# *f
tocca* died oat Ihe moth would be e*
* TJLta.1 aad If the tteith* * * re  dw- 

j *tf«ywd • «  yucca* would ever thalr

n « W W M  m k^C  M

los t Plainly a Drag on the 
General Welfare.

l>r II I, Marnt-a, superintend* i.t of 
the Rhode Island Rtate aauatorium. 
h«» recently demonelarted by some 
Interesting studies of patients dis
charged a* apparently cured'’ front 
that Institution, that a sanatorium la 
a sound Investment for any state or 
i I t ) . i  h* gro»» earning* of 17b ex 
patient* obtained In 1911 amounted to 
$102,752, and those of 111 I case* In 
1912 to $112,021 lly applylug the 
►anie a»« rage earning* to all *x pa 
tlcnts of the sanatorium living in 1911 
and 191* l>r Ihtrues conclude* that 
their Income In these two years was 
$55 I . im h i. Thin sum Is more than three 
time* the cost o f maintenance of the 
sanatorium. Including Internal at 4 
per cent un the original Investment 
and depreciation charges Dr. Marne* 
concludes, however. "W hile Ineitlu 
turn* for the cur* o f tuberculosis are 
good Investment*, there is good rea 
son for thinking that Institutions for 
the Isolation of far advanced cases 
would be still better Investments ’

Sinecure Had Lieted Long.
Deletion* are not the only things 

commanded and forgotten An In 
qutalttve member of the ilrttlah house 
of common* was struck one day by 
the presence of a policeman In one 
of the lobbteii l ie  wondered why 
thl* particular lobby should always 
have a guardian strolling up and 
down and made inquiries The rec 
,ords of the house were searched and 
It was found that fifty years previous 
ly, when the lobby waa being decorat
ed, a policeman hail been stationed 
there to keep members from soiling 
their clothes. The order never having 
been countermanded, the constable 
had kept his treat for half a rentury

Ivt'roLvSl- — -r In*. 
y . i » n i iij w - i - 'w  I— -, r

•ROMM MEDICAL ................................. so. CoaSiis, lee— U .L X .

Bear's Grease and Baldness
In a recent volume o f reminiscence* 

the writer state* that (baldness Is 
much more common now than In hi* \ 
early days, and ascribes the modern 
man’s loss o f hair to the decrease in 
the use of ’bear's grease ” This 
pomade was made principally of lard 
colored and scented but hairdress 
ers, many of whom called themselves 
professors.'* used to advertise ih e  
slaughter o f another line bear.’ ex 
hlbltlng a canvas screen depicting In 
glaring color* a brown animal o f ele

Mount Royal Once Active Volcano.
In the work on the t ’anadlan North 

ern railway tunnel the engineers have 
found ihat Mount Royal, under which 1 phanttne proportions expiring In a sea 
the line will pass, ws* at one time i of gore "
either an active volcano or was made J  —  - - -  —
by lava being forced up tlirotlgh the Sphinxes
ground.

An Interesting proof o f Ihe fart that 
at one time a great glacier flowed

Impertawt Industry 
eipls realise how many thou 

pee pis sre ensagid *■ ,h'  
I pigeon*, kclk lor the market 
show room It I* as impor 

Itnck o f ike poultry Industr* 
noting more aud more pnp« 
Tear

trom the laiurentlart mountains to the 
Ri I .a* fence river was found in the 
small heading on Hte Monique vlreet. 
Thl-> was a piece of iMurentlan guotea. 
a rock peculiar to the luturentlau 
luountaltia. and tt I* belleyed that In

An American archeologist Is said 
to have solved the riddle of the sphinx 
by boring Into II* head and removing 
the sand Many a sphinx would be 
one no longer after ihe head was sub 
jecled to a hlmllar process Not un 
til after lla head was Iwtreil into was 
It suspected that Ihe sphinx head In 
Kgypt was hollow It la so with many

Stops Backache
Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy !<>f backache, still 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and ariaiicA. You don't need to 
rub it in— just laid on lightly it gives comfort and case at one*. 

Bast for Fain ai d Stiffness
Ms. Geo Bit h in a v . uI Welch, Okia., writes:— * 1 havso»ed yoor Em

inent few the past ten years for pstn In back sod stiAm ssand hnd it the best 
l>nitnent l ever tried 1 recommend tt to anyone lo« pstn, of any ktnU.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the 
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest.

Cot Entire Relief
... _  RrecovN*. of Miyuville. Ky.. HR. », h>« 

J. writ**: — " I  had severe ’p«ir>» lieiween my vhoul 
derv ; | got a Irottle of your I jnimem gnd had entire 
rsltsf at th* fif'h sppl»<»t»on. ’’ ♦*.*

Relieved Severe Pain In Shoulders 
Mi. J. I!vpyxwiHin. of xooo W’irrew Aee.. 

Chicago. HI . writeit — •• I *m » ptsno polisher 
by ih lupstinn and »tnce laal Neynembei have

V  sutler'll with severe [win m I nth tthoultin,
I  could not real night o f day. t in *  «d nty 

frvends told me mIh-ui yoqr L-mtnieut, 
Three application* completely cured 

me and T win nevef h* without k."
PnmBSe . SO* and 91 00 

st All Hosiers.
V , l  for hlittui'* tree Ik«.X nn bores*. 

AtUraws
Dr. Carl S. Sloan. 

B oston , Moss.

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE S 2

the past thl* rock was carried rlown , other sphinxes HI U»ul# Globe Item 
by a glsch'i which probably implied ocrat 
Into the it* ren«-r-, river
from the preseW harbor

A Manager * Trial#.
••j have lo watch those players who 

were vu the stag" all winter,' r » 
marked the manager

• W hy ao*
i t s  hard to gel em to go nine In 

j mugs af'er they havr gotten used lo a 
| grama that only la*tad rout acts

. . .

FrafN In ffartt
___ _____ he mad*
rora la aappleW '"1
but a t utraied

acraps FouMry. 
lira* o ' middling* and 

should be kept in r . ^ l e * ,o *h .ch

lb* h » » »  at * "  iim~

.red good gattlvaH**- B004
SMS*

Chappy 

Duly What

Cru*l.
I am going to fr

In  D e la w a re
lllack I understand your father 

made money In the whaling Industry 
drown That’* right He was sher 

iff. and wax paid for doing stunt* at 
the wlpplng-post

M I4K K  IN T O  i m x  oMOFS
(H r*  i  f , . i  t : * ,  ihe Ar»*He-ettt i- » * f - r  t*r 
Hn-0. ttchnrs swwli-s. n*rve«# f-—t ur,es 
r i#* ttiwi lu w fw i xi*x —• wttisisc • •l.iitthi 
tt..ld , v r r rw h e r e  XX, . |krfi I * r r . y t  any ,u h  
•unit- r * r  rttKK  asms— M tH -u  VM-n a 
UlnttlH . t^  l>>r, N V ,l*lr

Too Thorough.
“ That naval offiwt |* noted for »1 

ways going to the iwtltotn of things 1 
Good heaven*’ I h«qs- they won t 

ap[M»lnt hint to the command of this , 
sh ip"'

An Instance.
There Is nothing In analog*
Why not*"
Meeause If than- wne If a colt I* 

a little horse, wouldti l  a Colt revolver 
he a little horse pletol?’

Writ, ft— btw.x wrlriT young ehleks. Pemt ns 
? fr-teett, that u— Incst-at,ies an-: irs* 
Hainan K-mi-dyOu., IUa. ttwell.ot.la,

FFWIS’SING LE
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Miss Barrow 
Is Thankful
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Open Your Sack
Vjf.» -* v  tg  'A** •uavy id s wwy *'U4> W*sK 1® MW*-
gf if 1*> as<L a *  aftMiUaft k W ' *** *“*•f ..*** f. »*•"' » ***** *̂ait**»*
 ̂ w Tit1̂  Whs* fcu* imOnr asawi iw *  »k f  i *  » J- **“r-

v  :te U» Uiikl •*» «a *  Va«4 w <*it  teas *  *<•* • »  ^

r»”Jk*1* aaM MmM M * sms, am>
i*jr tw v *  1ft* f*jt*3 i» t o  wrik * * •  *  w l  f  i l l e r  to m e *® *

•  tftey a * r *  J »  tfts- • * * *  ^ * 0 ^ ;  « » • «  «■*«►; • B v toe at r̂ rtnsrag aafuMar E*«rj*xj6)
Vf VM *  w « l  Wt Mb «S* « * r t  tftaS I *  Wanted Kf
lAAbtie 7 l# f  *£} tvum  >W ST* JS «•»«■**• «*  MBtt̂
j* y *♦* a;A u, t a r r l  . ssft wins ^ r fc ^ j* r  im* ad * * r
«  M/w •>%*.-£ •-*■

«M ( i U<Kf M f.l « ( fH  U 4  M* « * t * l * " l
* j  srpMbi/ t t * l  towy lk»»* everyth;* *  14* 

j  •  •  v> v * ; —m 4  tfc * *~iUi*rmm w *  l b r t t
►vr * '  t  t * i  Mi tiU «W t4  «M f*  U*1 fO* w *  *

’.!>►. r  b V v t b f *

ir S T R E E T
I *  «  *  «arf 1 « M«Jfc««*h Jwk. * * g h t  >/j poente 

l> t>*>. « « « M  of m il M  My l ir a  1 4 ®*i* *Mlh of M' 
I M  Trrw i: f '. j '*> t*j$\ stand sad sack W ill ncd »♦  

s f&f la y  nfid#iyt afiy oc rtr

Geo. Weaver, 0*ncr.

Will stand my

Percheron Stallion

tor y*
-̂ MMMril. T W *M l> 4  ■»•«»*»• 

t *  ’ *  l»  UliKl Mil 1 4 *  V t « * n s  M* 
J»n US« » UM MMA » ! » « » * »  
(M M  ub( ninilK v* ymt 1* ft*®* 
j i t a  nw£ at m  ;  tan* to  • * *  ft.

iUn &via«G*» 
7W  lujvwaag *  * -u*e ^  14,r 

•jMKir wia*r% i*  t ?uut M> *«F  
»1* mum*  tar Mm  fci " ’v »

1A  F  OtMUv .............. ...............I !
T F IfcHI...................

J bv r w
tr a  i i k T i ____
j  t  « ■  ____
« w SL̂
J W M.iurr ...............

i f  M  F m̂ m m w  ..................
(3mf T W ^ m m  
ft F U r t m A w  .
M r a  £ i »  K .iw oy  . . . .
E * r .  ft H i i m  ____ . .
w £  i»w .u t  ..'.........
f  A DomMYiy
ft £  Glam  ...............
O m  T t i w  
V L  iLibiUua...

| r .  U baath .............
h  ft TtM aL ̂ rntm . .
Lsufc*u TwiLJMOt 
b l ( U  T Y / m ^ m

i M l i ....................
L  O h o j i  ______
a  a  CWIahaa.......
C. C Ceoprr ___
T. A  Coo** . . . . . . .
f t U * r  h .  i u r  .  ,
J ft Lfe&.«K/b . .........
W T  V . j « t  ..........
J  U H x l a t n . . . . .
1. W 5o*| ......... .
a  if r o<b*f..............
w. C rii*o*y ...........
f*oo W ftiucr ...
A G fi.< r.*Ml«oo . .
C A Cm*£ .................

\ J O S S  B . f A B B O T
ft kvtm

B E N  HUR
w  CMm w m

KU* S - l i H W  

I*MW £*4TM'>'3# Mil M» ■ C Ziii*
al war* > **^ m.3-'AB 10 * * *

G i m i i  Cm A  ft*
« i#Kf ftx
M *1  MM *  .%! M *11

n i n t h  y e a r

W A N T A 
DRAY

ft** W D Sj »  * ft** 
JVl M U l ICIfll- Ml M*r 
*ts Cvw f*: Mad. Of <*
r r « r t1 * l i f  M,lTk*Vi 1*
t»v* e t t »

PHONE 126

S T A R  S T A
Jfo flC T -R .N 'i Jack

0 t t u  »  1 » 1  of *  IP * n *#
^  a  U * pM .r*o i>  F «M  $ l l  »

a o' \t' »•/ *8̂ * ••** »*a* 1ft* HMlll |
«r«U> »*d  ftftf * «  ^  «< BifLMM <M 1ft* A P, 

T#.*e» 1 *-ii M t » - i '  i  i 1m  colt to Mac.
*  tnftKi or r*oo>«4 tram coa a u j I mam ft*r« mj[

Joe Clark Own<

Di. W. P. PILLANS

PtiMif* optrtfa* lor
M  tft*tr m w n .

E rtro *  MrUrri a r d

• m n  *v

i 't i in -  Druft Sfort-
M>Um  T • iu

HOTEL HIND]
Rates $2.00 Per Day

B e i t  A ccoram odabooM  tp * e ia l

te tb* City Weekly |
All M c ili SC« -  Children I k

J .  R .  H in d m a n , P ro p rk

zoo
1000

' » w1U
mm

t- G*lf mile *«*t of AUor**d
tj )Mt y * r  ItMor* roll for

C. H. BOSTICK

H U G H

iMrfi

■ * ■ . , \

I* a fiark r*y |Vr< b*ron Kuilioa 9 jeer* old II* ia 10 hand* 
<•<*’ •• -tflit IMF l*ia . mod for »ijrl* aod Mrtkm unaanMaaed lit*
•tr<> a t*  i(#i (rf.rO-'t IV c b m a  NtallkM, I^jroi r**iat*r So. 39721 
Moa*1 * * M »ir*d Uj i Pm *r Wild, ih* k'rv-orl. PweftercjO
i ,,tm, , , f j  tifipv/ftrd fro® France bjr W U Paohaoi. Wajro*. IB.

T O M  AND DAN
Ar*> lltarrk Jm •** with *h it* |MnU, aa< a & and 0 y*ar«. r*a 

|M«rti*«ly. Tt»*y *r* **rji lara* jarlia with b*ary tion*.

T M f MN: t l ‘ < 00 Ui inaar* rolta to aUnd up and mwk. On* 
Ittrtb ofl th* price »f t>arty paya by January tat after a*r

i • Mor.cy )« <lu* mar* ia traded or removed from tb*
<'>unty vitliout tli* rr illrn  runamt of tli* and*ratgo*d Car* tak 
i n j© ((f. v*«t w . .<l< r<u but will not be napOMiM* abould any 
*«*rur Mar* and roll ataml for lb* aervtee,

Tlk* abov* hor** and jarka will «tand for lb* aeaaon of 191S
at our f.arn <1 t»il> » *■ -t •>' M fv*an an H nilaa *aat of Alanr**d

J. W. Sherrod & Son
**ai ia* 
raar*

r-, Amarillo Nursery & 
Seed Company

le#**. 

1

Buy your Trews amt K*«uis from os W*

want llvi1 agents in jrour territory. Com
missions paid wip.X | .t. Write for (-atalog

Unlay

\ox 182 Amarillo, Texas

DactwM Or A*r far Iftc Darbaa «f 
Tftrae Traalaci

ll* it ord*red by lb* Board of 
Traateeaof the McLean lode |

lent School LSairvl that an 
eieruoa v'lll be held to tb* oftr* 
of J. L  Crabtree .a thr town of 
McLa-aa Ind*peed*et School 
Lhatrlrt on the 3rd day of May. 
1913, for tb* purpon* of electing 
Three <8# School Tresteea for 
•aid Mci>*aa In depend* at Scltooi 
District to aoeo**d J T  Foat*r. 
J. W Kibier and J. P. Harbert 
a bo** term* expire on thia date.

Mr. W C. Phillipa Is hereby 
appointed manager of aaid elec 
Uon and be ahall select judge* 
and two clerks to assist him In 
bolding th* sam* and aaid elec 
Uon ahall be held in accordance 
with the State Law governing 
electimu. and retnraa of such 
electioo shall be made to tli* 
Board of Trustees of aaid Me- 
l>*n  Independent School Dim 
trlct in tli* aam* manner aaelec 
tion returns ar* made under 
such Slate Law.

A copy of this order signed by 
the I ’ reaidedt and attested by 
the Secretary of thia Board shall 
serve a* a proper notice of aaid 
election and the President shall 
cause notice of said elartlon to 
be given in accordance with th* 
law.

Iu testimony whereof. Wit
ness the signitures of the Presi 
dent and the Secretary of said 
Mcl>-an Independent School 
District and the seal thereof 
hereunto affixed this the first 
day of April, 1918.

J. T. Fohtkk, President. 
Attest fftKai.J

C. K Don n k m ., Secretary.

I  T .  P . 0 . Prograa
Song,
Prayer.
Scripture l«*sson, Luke 19 11- 

27 — leader.
'Hie law—Andrew Jordon.
The Inw n just one- Keep 

Izanders .
Hie Inw in its working -J. W. 

Klbler.
Song
The law of increase and de

crease c o n c e rn in g  th e  use of 
mooey, Prov. ll:24Sfr— Rahy 
N e w to n .

Matt. 3:10—Kdgv Newton. 
Lake 6 M -M ertie McClain. 
What Jeans says about thia

law ______
John IS 34

W. B. PAnERSON
ABSTRACTER
see
CONVEYANCER 

P n  asd Tiraxii 

McU ab , T n u

$25.00 REWA1
! *ill ; » i • ttMi< Sr* dollar reward tor Ux i

•••••eft— ,  
Tbs ,uit u j

(hcuos of sty |>art» (nifty of tyis* doom u r  Uxybai
Sits tb* listsay -U*r * ii.i*,-B ;*r.o f

,«1 i* l l  (oSkrss
l**c». Cod* Arv TM I? say p*r»oe 

t .1 paii or trsr doon. a.tp.as*. or ia say 
tr.«grapk **t i*i*ptk.'Q* ®ifr. post. -aetiia* 
pt.rvt.srxe lo sat to sgrapk or tolophoa# lias, or ta say 
obstruct or ..-.lrrf*re ».lh lb* t’ lcic. M.on u4 act m 
• ueb I* -rrsph >r v  rpboe* Us*, h* *bali bs put.it.*: V | 
;c U* peo v r i ary c l :«•• tbss too Bor mots tbac tn j 
lt »  not m i  tbac oar hundred aor store thaw two tbou

McLEAN TELEPHONE FXCI1AX

BARGAINS Elite Barber SI
All ten cent pencil 

lioxea

All ten cent water 
colors - *

All ten cent com- E .  
position hooks - w v

All Box SutliontTv

IV r  O n  I IMucount

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

W. M. MASSAY, Prop

EVERYTHING Nl
But The Barbers

Akfnls for that GOOD Ijtundr>’—Panl 
Next Door To The Postoffice

Prayer.
Itrader—Mary Erwin.

Insure Your Hoi

Jaaior League Program
Subject True a* gold
IteaponMve reading
lueader— I Cor. 15:>.
I>-agu* -  Kph. 4 82.
(reader -Eph. 5:1-2.
l>-agu<- — Eph. 519.
leader—Eph. 9:10.
I^eagae—Eph. 4:15.
Leader-1 Cor. 14 20.
League—I Tim. 4:12 and II 

Tim 2:15.
I*eader— II Tim. 8:14-15.
Psalm 19:14 (in concert! foi 

lo’vod Ly prayer by the superin
tendent.

Leader— Bailie Im>u Haynes.
Memory verse for each Ivea 

goer—I Cor. 15:58.
Recitation, "The Gift"—Julia 

Footer.
Story of the middle Kingdom 

by three of the larger girls.
Each Leaguer Is requested to 

bring a MMe and come with 
marks at th# places to be read 

Each child la requested to 
memorise Psalm 19:14 at d par 
ents are especially urged to re 
mind them of the tbove duties 
and assist them in preparation
If naad bs.

------------- -

I have secured the agency for the Au 
Horse insurance Co., which is strong 
reliable. Don t tak* long chances-wlwa i 
hors* dies it’s a toUl loss unless you 
insurance. Let me write yoar policy

Frank P l e a s a i 

You Want a Hoi
In the great Ne 

try—the land of 1
1 am in a p---- -

vith you whau vwf 
tnaj be—from a ( 
foot town lot u» »•
ranch.

J. L. Cral

READ

of

this
McLean Texas August U I f  

\te the und.-rs.gnij Dr« ^  
!—1 N c u in  an? m*iiihu S*?7 
Texas Wonder and 
it to be the t*.t
der and Rheumatic reoLftL 
have ever aoid, 7 **

Akthcr RH¥iis 
T. If. W oirt 

A TEXAS W0N|)|j{
The Texas Wonder curaTwi^ 

ney and biadder vTOalT* kid 
moves gravel, «urm 
weak and lame backs. 
tism and Irregu i^^ , 
men and women J* "^h  
der trouble m chudJ iUU‘*i»bUd
sold by your drugget U
sent by mail on ntcelp^
One small bouie u t
*— *---- it amf

cure

Posted. ]
All parties sn

oot to hunt, fish 
trespass on th* 
undersigned. 1 
notice will be v 
catsd

Henry Tbut, 
'ieorge Thut, 
Clem Davis.
W H Bate* 41 
J. E. William* 
C. A. Price. 
t»- H, Saond* n

The poecttlot 
independent in oli 
normal Individual 
of bis earnings ea 

If you have o 
it would be a wl® 
today, deposit re| 

Thia bank off 
for handling the!

Give
p ro v e  o u r 1

THE

Citizei
D

Earl 8. Hurt!, Ci

Prospei
The!

Farmers la this v 
wearing that glad 
that ia guaranteed ui 
off—that ia If the pre 
lent conditions con 
there la no apparent 
they should not. Tt 
the ground at thia 
not be better and 
that haa been plante 
with a rush.

The good rains la 
the excellent sea® 
the latter part of laa 
bine to put the land 
t‘on where an uc 
drouth will be requi 
the crops back. At 
one half inches la tt 
mate of the ratnfa 
ing on Friday night 
uingat intervals «

HE!

1 :

m i MW;
»  ■ -

^ J
*■ 4Mf


